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..SCHOOL HERE AGAIN..

The,StateText Hook board iivi.v so late in milking
ha adoption of tlw text booksto be used in the public
schools, that tlio publisherswill not be able to supply
their agentsin timefoi thebeginningof the schoolyear.

Wo tvgivt this conditionof affairs, lint we hnvc put
forth ovary effort to hnve the booksnsenrly ns possible.

)Vo will bo hcndqimrters,ns usual,for schoolsnjiplios
and will take much jileastiw in servingthe teachers nnd
pupils wheneverwe can.

When wo enn bootany service to the school, lot us
know it. YOrilS TllVLY,

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM'S.
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Ciea'l Pass.
Waco, W

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits a Shaveof Your Patronage.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

1 Arrives from Waco, v.
No. 2 Waco, a.
rONNKCriON.S

, KOU ALL POINTS IN CKNTKAL
Vi" "' AND riOWTfl TKXAS TO

: Koutoiuid
lift II.&T.C.Ho

Memphis,
l'iiclllo& New Orleans.

Write as aletter, Stating When and Where want
to go. We will adviseyoi promptly, Lowest Hates,
givo yon a M'licmiio oi

OS. l.MIOK.

Agent, Stamford.
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COLs 'RIMK
COWFBCTIOHB'RIB

Iuic flttvtl vp my place for the Hinwiier Imslne utul ofl'or yon a clean,
cool unil qniel place In which to refresh ,i oumelf lit your leisure.

Will Handle all of the Popular Cold Drinks.
.Smoicro will II ml the-bes-t br.imh of C'lu-ir- tit myphice.

Ydun PATiiosAoi: Houmrnn,

K. JOPJESft, Proprietor.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS
HAVK COST TUB L1YHS OF

Wl'lie fatal chargeof the Light Brigade was due to orders
misunderstood. Tlio host genoral in the world can be de-

feated if his ordersaro not properlycarried out.
Tho doctor who writes your proscription is a general

whosopurpose amy bedefeated by a misunderstandingof
his orders or disobedienceto them. Such misunderstand-ing-s

may cost life vouit life. Wo aro trained to under-
standand obey in prescriptionfilling. Wo give just what
tlio doctorcalls for without change, alteration or substi-
tution, and wo give it in tho best and purest form known
to tho trade.

Baker&Cunningham.

ICB
Tho Haskell ico businessis now in my hands andpersons

wanting ico will cnll at or 'phono my place No. Wl. Price ouo
centa pound in small quantities.

COLD DRINKS
I servoall tho latestcold drinks.

Ice Cream Every Day
My placo is opon till 12 o'clock atnight,

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WAT.CHMAKER and JEWELER!
All klnilH of Flue Hepalr Work on Wutuuon, Cjocki unci Muol'cai ImtruiueiiU.

TKUHKLLS WltUO B'fOllE. WtyCKLL, TJ2XAH.

H AvSKliLL, HASKKU
L
COUNTYHCXAvS, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBIIR, 2, 1903.

WANTS SPECTACULAR FEATURE.

Wiisliliijilon, Hepli'inlior 8, Pronl
(1 on t Kuopiivt'll Ih on l lio nlcrt for
tntiiotlilng (Iriiinutlc loglvu vliurafli'r
to Ills nuiiimljrn for I Id Ih

8d OHjrcr In lila Nciitch tlmt ho Ih illn-i(is-

to koIo any tiling Unit neenix itt
sljtht In kIvii prniMlnii uf ilranmllo
qiiullly, without unliliiK to iMMpoul It
urllluilry, Tim KoukIi HIiIit'h mil-for- m

anil uncouth iiimiiihtIhiii ulilcli
lmvo korvvil Ihi'lr cml aru no lonjj;ur
novel, unit thuru li a painful iiIikuiiuo
of anytiling utw to appeal to Ihu

In lmiuiiuoIIoii with IiIh

Thu pri'Hldi'iit Is awaiuof tho linpor-(unc- o

or kfvpliiK hofore thu iuli1Ic In
thn lliut'llght of his BtrunnoutuuHS,
mid I u Id put to It to llnd soinollilnj;
to hi Ml runtioiiH about which will not
hrlnij hitii liiloronlllct with tho ts

oi hit party wIiomi atipport lio
must Imvu to Insuru flection. Thu
uiouoniiu ttuun which now bvciiih IIIic-l-

to occupy attciuloii ilurliij; thu noxt
pru.ihluntial cainpal;u do not Hheil
cnoiluli UrIiI for u caiidhlatu who
(Would Maud In a concentrated j;laru.
He, at wull ui hl.s frlcuilN, reallzu that
lo keepup his pirl ho must appear ae
a Rliiiiuplou of miiiiiuI 1.1 ujf or other
that IniH action In II, to appeal to thu
rude Imagination ol thoto who nru
thrilled hy deeds or daring, however
inlmllncled.

A ruvnluilon lit I'aiiauia accompani-
ed by the seizureof territory by the
United 8taten lor tho construction of
un lathniluii canal,a epatwithlltiHsIa,
ailrninatlu dellnnco of thu Turks or
anythlnj: elo calculated to "fire the
patrlollo hc.irt" might supply thu
neceasaiyred light loraoharnuterlsllu
Hoofovult catuiialgn, and something
of that sort Is being early sought. Tho
order lo Admiral Cotton to laku his
licet to Melt ul would, under ordinary
circumstance, lmvo been lisucd In
tho nameof the secretaryol tho navy
at thu sucgistlon of tho sectelary of
slate, mid would have been delayed
lung enough to iiscuri tin whether an
emergency had arisen Hut this
would havu been less dramatic than
for thu president hlmsolf to Issue tho
order from thu slimmer home, without
questionoi delay, and the purpose Is
to havu thu presidenthleiitilled direct-
ly with every administrative act
which Is likely to attract attention.
If he had waited long enough to learn
thu facia thu oppoituulty would havo
been lost, while hy belli;; prompt on
all occasions hu may yet strlko upon
something tlmt will creatu excite-
ment before election p.ises,

As tho blttlallou now stands, there
Is nothing to make tho presidenthlm
self an Issue In thu campaign,except
his mistakesand unfulfilled purposes.
HodocH not stand In his own Indlvld-halii- y

for iiu. thing which now
promises to be at Issue In thu cam-
paign. Ho Is on both hides of thu
tarlir question,but less distinctly on
that sldo which his party will support
mid which his candidacy will repre-
sent. His aggressiveness toward
trusts has had to be put tindcv
restraint, ami under thepolicy of his
parly will havu to bo kept so during
tho campaign. Hu does not stand
lor any dtllnlto financial proposition,
and shouldho comu to do so it would
probably prove a tonrce of weakness,
He is not in a position lo tie hailed as
the author of prosperity, and tho
btuiness conditions now existing in
tho country aro such as to render
Hlionilousne.--s ularmiug and to

ihu cultivation of calmness
for Its palliative inltuuncu on mi over-
strained tierveous system. All along
tho lino the characteristics of Mr.
Koosovelt and the conditions sur-
rounding his candidacyat this time
aro it misfit.

From time lo time .Mr. Hoosovell's
friends havo thought ho had struck
upon somethingwhich would develop
an issue Identified with his person-
ality In a ttuy lo give play lo his
pecullor talents, but In each Instance,
Including thu Turkish Incident, their
hopes have fallen a little short of

Tho International Irritations
that have ntlruuted attention from
time to llmo have not reached
a fever stage, mid tho nervousness
ot Wall struct hasserved as a chock
to too great strouuoiisuess or ihu
occasion has not warranted such a
display of Hits quulity as appeared to
lie contemplated.

It was lira t thought Mr. Roosevelt
would makv some capital out uf the
prosecutionof allegedcriminals In thu
postotllcu department, but Investiga-
tions havu disclosed that conditions
existing In that department extended
to other branchesof tho government
servlco, and that if any political
moral Is to bo drawn from tho

made It Is that a National
policy of oxtravagftiice,favortlsm mid
stimulation ol yroed Is reflected In lax
administration ami
proclivities In tho public service,and
that the name the prosldont might
get from ell'orts to euro thu evil
through tho discovery ami prosecu-
tion of thu evildoers must be at the
oxpenso of tlio system of politics for
which his party stands. Therefore
the most the administration can hope
for politically fiom reforms Is that by
applying tho remedy thu parly may
escuposomeof tho severity of criti-
cism for the existenceof tho evil.

Where Mr. Housevolt would be a
reformer he lluils his own purty re-

sponsible fur Hie things to be
reformed, whether dishonest tarlll's,
monopolistic trust or extravagant
and dishonestadministration of

The limelight turuod on
him would also bring out of the
hudmv evils that bit party Is respon-

sible for, ami tho light has to be
loflouoii jnoru and moto to toiiM
(he ooli no make-u-p of the otheruotors
at u sacrifice of the hero,

90 pounds tugar for $1.00 sen :ue
for oilier low Ices. T. Q, Carney,

MOnE INDICTMENTS

For Postal KruuUs by tho Hedernl
Grand Jury.

Washington,Sept. 8. Altor delib-
erating lor sevoralweeks ovor n mass
of documentssubmitted by the post-olllc- o

llisjiectors, tho Federal Orwinl
Jury In this city relumed seven In-

dictments today In postal cases, In-

volving six dim-mi- l persons. All
wuru kept ofl tlio public record and
both Iho officials of thu District At-

torney's oflleu and of tho l'ostofuco
Department reftisu lo discuss names
or details of Ihu Indictments until the
parties Indicted are arrested. Tho
Identity of tho Indicted Individuals
thus was left a matter of conjecture.

It Is expected that arrests will oc
cur tomorrow morning and that tho
I'ostofllco Department will have somu
announcementsto maku duilug thu
forenoon. Tho Urand .fury's action
probably marks (ho beginning of the
end of thu Investigation Hint have
been In progressince thu middle f
last March. Voluminous evhluiico
hasboon laid before tho Orund Jury
as thu result of tho Inquiry, ami whllo
tho presentreport of thojury disposes
of most ol tho cases,thereyet leiualii
several eases to bu passed upon,
When Hie latter aro disposed of, ac-

cording to lNistnusiur (Jeneral Payne,
tho Investigation, so far as the work
ut Washington Is concerned, will bo
at mi end. Severalof the persons In-

dicted today live outside of Washing-
ton.

Two Important events occurred to-

day In thu postal Inquiry. Leopold
Stern, the Hiltlmoru contractor who
disappearedtrom Haltlmoru before hu
could bo arrested on an Indlctmont
returned July 31 last, was located ut
Toronto, Canada,and tho long delay-
ed surrenderof Cieorgo W. Heavers,
the former headof the salary and al-

lowance division, to tho Xow York
authorities took place. The postalof-

ficials lmvo been searching for Btem
over sluco ho disappearedand finally
receivedword from tho Canadian au-

thorities that hu Is In Toronto. They
expressed considerable vexation ut
tho premature publication of his
whereaboutson account of tho pro-
blem of e.Nliadlllou that now r

the Oovernment and the pos-

sibility of his making good ills escape
now that Hie Information has becomo
public In advanceof thu readinessof
tlio authorities to effect his arrest.

Heavers'arrestcreatedno surprise,
for tho (jovcrnmout all along hasbeen
kept advisedof his whereabouts, de-

spite roports lo the contrary.

LAND FOR SAI.R.

040 acres, all fenced, 100 acres In
cultivation, balance In timber mid
grass. Twelve miles northeast trom
iiusKoIl, $0.00 per ucre, ono-thir- d

cash, balance In three annual pay-
ments.

010 acresline, level pralilo laud, lb
miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres In cultivation, 60 acres In
w heat, JO 00 per aero.

Highly acresol laud, one mllo north-
west of Haskell: all In cultivation!
good house, bam, lots and etc. Price
SJ.IKW,

acres of lino land, ten miles
southeast from Huskell. Permanent
water, good grass and timber. $0,60
per acre. Apply In P. D.BANDKIts,

Huskell, Texas,
it,

THEN AND NOW.

Time works wonderful changes.
Wo can all remember when Mr.

liryan was being denouncedas an
auarclllsl and mi enemy to the busi-
ness interests of tho country read
Wall street for proclaiming that
money wus too dear, that Is, ton
scarce. Now wo find Wall streot
whoio Mr. liryan was a few months
ago, whllo lie himself appears satis-
fied with current eventsmid present
conditions, feeling that vindication ol
tlio position ho assumedduring his
remurkablo campaigns fur the presi-
dency has been vouched.

Speakingof John H.Clark, Indorsed
for tho United States senato by tho
State democratic conventionof Ohio,
Mr. I tryun Is quoted as having said:
"His one difloronuo Is In onephase
of tho luonoy question, namely, me-
tallic money, and on this question
I heliovo he wus in error In 1800.
Hut since Hint time tho position of
money has been establishedami tho
argumentsin favor of a largor volume
of money have boon vindicated.

as I do, that his sympathies
aro right, I shall trust him to carry
out his platform on all questions that
come hofuro him."

There Is great food for reflection In
all this for tho mugwumps some-
times culloil reorgauizors who de-
serted tho democraticparty "on prin-
ciple," unit because thoy looked upon
Mr. llrynu through spootuclos of
plutociatlo manufacture, Where ure
thoy at now that "elastic currency"
has sttcceoded, "sound money" us a
byword wllli the Irlends of "good
govo.-nnient,-" stock jobbors aud
trusts, and Mr. liryan dcoluros that
"tho position of nitney has boeu es-

tablished ami tho urguouts In favor ol
a turgor volumo of money have been
vindicated."

Thero never was a time, durluir tho
vicious tights made upon .Mr. Hryau,
eachtime ho run for president, when
right minded, clearsighted men could
believeIn the sincerity of those who
wereurglug his defeaton the ground
that disaster stalked In his wake.
There uover wa a time when fear for
tho safetyof the nmuy doubtful

fosteredand shieldedhy the
republican parly wus notgreater tbau
fear lor the safety of the legitimate
busluori uf thu country 'vlilt th htand front of the opposition to Mr.t
Hryau In tho days when ha figured as
a presidential possibility.

The present attltudy,l tho moi

You Are On The Right Side
If you buyyour drugsnnd medicinesfmm Terivll.
We buy nndsell nothing but the best. We know
wlmt to buy nnd how to buy it, nml we nho know
wlmt to do nnd how to doit. You take no ihk
when you buyyour drugs fiom us. We tnke no
chnnees,we know wlmt medicine is. mid how to use
it. Your life, the physicians reputation and out
successdependsupon the ipm1itt of medicine mid
the ipinHllcntion of thedruggists.

It' You lluy Your Medicine From
rtp RELL. ---

You Aro On Tlio Rlht Side.

vociferous and most active of Mr.
Hryan's dutruclors l proof enoughof
this. They aro now to bo found among
Ihu chief promoters of "idanllo cur-
rency" and similar sehetuis which
haveno end In view but an easing of
thu way lor speculators and black-
board businessmen In their raids
upon thn pockets of the producers.
tlCJ.. ...... tt II.. ..., ... .. ....iiiiiai iiiiuiHV" r.iniiir i.itii i",""7 7"I.... luvlth l.osu who produced the
coin and did .ho work that defeated
liryan treodom and opportunity to
get tho "easy money" In which this

Tl , Fwi ."u " V,,m1l,hfyWa,,, -

a id Mr. Hoosovol is Inclined to call
ttt VAllll nCTOIUll if congress to jrlvettI, llml ,,, ,,,.

,s a0irriM,y fllV()r ,.?,.them both III th
HoustonPost.

A LESSON FROM THE SLUMS.

Willow Troealley is type not
phenomenon. Wnshlngton has many
such pest holes focuses of disease,
schoolsxjf lawlessnessmid savagery.
Tho chief ambition of Its InhatiinuitM

Continue

loading
'

,

o , ,

a n

Is to defend folon, cultivate where.
barbarism, to thu otlendei, no 'I'ho I'nglish and the wlfo
matter how Infamous ure primarily domestic; tho

aud to the agent of "'"' llu" "ro affectionate, and thu
civilized society. aru woman is prone to

In every city In the vlew llcr merely
Their populations llvo by violence. u l'l to her owu triumph

form of is propagat-- ! t,, girl has In-e- d

those cesspools. tu",St'c lo Into liubind's
practice unit mid tho devotion und tact to

Is nursed to a
growth. It Is as Impossible to llud
health of mind or body under those

aud blinding inlltieiir.es us
to llud and roses grow hit: In
the foulest Tho unhappy
wretches who dwell uro Iho
melancholyfruit of neglect,of misfor-
tune, and of circumstances.
If they aru the of clvllUutlon,

uro also Its victims.
When we hear of good men aud

women going forth to "convert" tlio
Chiueso,tho Hindus, tho Bulgarians,
tho Armenians, tho tlio
Polynesians,the Japanese,wo iiouder
why they turn their backs upon

hero at home. When we see
other good men ami contribut-
ing vast sums ot money lo support
tiieso fantastic ami always unproll-lubl- o

wu why they
do not dovotu their anil
their cash to tho rescue of the

who ut
very doors. ministra
tions uro frequently fruitless, invari-
ably unwelcome. At In me, the samo

patience, devotion, Christian
purpose,would a blessing to
us ull. We weep over the
HUllbriugs of the Asiatics, ami wo

Hut real sufferings of our own
neglected millions. Wo assume a
responsibility to the foroign
und scorn our actual responsibility to
Hie pagan wu brush against
upon tho streets. We think wu hoar
tho walls of the benightedIn
mid but the voices of tho
damnedaround the corner aredrow li-

ed tho complacent of our
own church bells.

HI
Either Way.

"My money,'1 sho said, "makus me
doubt. I would always bo ufruld
hud mo for that."

"It's easy to romove such
ho

shoasked.
"Why, If jou should giveyour mon-

ey to mo ho explained, "thero
could heno possibility that I married
you for It, and yet It would not be lost
to us."

For a inomon t she con
u shadeof doubt again

her faco.
"In thatcase,"shesaid, "1 would

ulwuys ho I hud you
for your money," Chicago Post.

Young Old

You sometimesseoa woman whose
old ago is us exquisiteas was tho per-
fect bloom of her youth. You
how It Is hor life has been a long aud
happy one, Hero ure some of the rea-
sons:

Shoknew how to forgetdisagreeable
things.

Sho mustered tho art of saying
pleasantthlugs.

Shomade work came to
her congenial,

Shurotaluod her Illusions aud did
uot believeall tho world anil
unkind. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Taking HI Measure.

Tho American people aro gradually
but taking Theodore Roose-
velt's through the dust-clou-

of streuHoslty. Atlanta

HI
To NoUrUs

Thk Fbkk Is prepared to fill
your orders for seals,aokuowlougiuvut
and psweit recordsaud all ro

IroV ' tlio dischargeof your
m

AMERICAN few das ago the writer, In passing
Why Foreign Official, W.ll

"
"""" 'T'i' frw'"eU,e,J mT"" '"

to Marry American r"UIt"',l'"i
well

l"j.
bojs

Tho conservative ic,,,,kh"' n 'I'1" I'blllOlltll Hock pullet
of Berlin denounces marriage by "'ng the The pullet
diplomats of wives, ,ir"l""l thu cornerand llew frlgh-th- at

this tends to against the sidegate,and was
uud that such wlvoj really pfilltl- - cnljjrlit by the hoys who rundown

Murlboroll
fullest measure--

KUJf

the to el"
protect titrinau

and brutal his Spanish
oflenso, murder

Thero Willow "'w1' French
Treealloys land. husband's station

social
F.vory wickedness "'' American Iho

In noisome enter her
iulltlon

thought luxuriant

poisonous
violets

sewer.
thero

baleful
euumlcs

they

Turks,

the
outcasts

women

crusades, wonder
solicitude

be-

nighted suvages perish their
Abroad, theso

eflort,
oporuto

Imagined

ignore

heathen

savages

Kthioplu
Thibet,

by melody

Trouble

you
married

doubt,"
topllod.

"Ho-.,?- "

first,"

soouiod vluced.
Then clouded

beautiful

ufrald married

Women.

wonder

whatever

wlokod

surely
measure

Publlo

Prims

blanks
official

OF

P'""
newspaper

the wulK.

. ...cal agentsof Ihu United Slates. On
tho 8Htno ,, ,, , ca,)I(, ,,

lil0M tlmt ,., (v,,l,ew i

cre,i,w ultl. the overthrow of His
lllnrck. tlml Mlldllluo ,taklll0en lfo

hftl,ells. envoy a. Sofia, has

ulll, prole(;tInir , Amerlcill), th,ro

wurd's court that her husband'srapid
advanceIs credited to her.

Many diplomats marry American
wives (or several good reasons, the
chief of which If Unit tho breadth of
mind and height of standards wlilcn
prevail amongthe cultivated women
of this country are not to found

U8S"il " Ulis being the case, the
StuulsburgorZeitung mtisl either jiro-vu- il

upon tho to pass u law
the importation of Hie

American wlfo or protest to the
air

Perhapsthe highestdevelopmentof
wifely genius Is tho surrounding of a
busydiplomatic husband with rest
and haruiuny at homo.

This wus tho genius of Mrs. Glad-
stone,and it haspassed permanently
into mid this Is also tho pros-se- nt

fame of Mrs. Ctiamberlalu. Hut
this Is merely one form of tho quality
which distinguishes
thn woman tact and us
long as sho continues lo possess It

will continuo to marry her,
ull tho German papersto tho contrary
notwithstanding. New York Ameri-
can.

ALABAMA COTTON CROP.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 8. "Tho
cottoncroi has fully i",
per cent. In the cotton belt of Ala
bama within the past two weeks,"
suld Commissioner of Agriculture
Poole In mi Interview today.

"I have Just rotumed trom a trip
through many of tho counties, und 1

wus surprised to seo the greut change
In tho crop prospects since my Just
visit. Thu hot weather litis stopped
iho grow til of cottonand caused it to
shed In a way that the
yield seriously. Tho boll mid the
army worm havo ulso added to the
injury of tho crop, und will cut It
short. Tho roport of thu Agricultural

at Washington was mude on
jeports receivedns to tho condition of
the cotton up to Aug. 20. Since that
date tho crop hasheou materially In- -
Jured,aud I predict that the next ro
port will show a worso averagecondi-
tion ot tlio crop than wo havo had for
years,"

Questions In

What did Uelu wear?
When did Mary land?
Whom did Conuectl cu?
Whom did Kan suss?
Whero is Oro gono?
What does Ida hoe?
Who was tho Ken tuckoy?
Who first know York?
Did New llamp shearsheep?
How much is a Washing ton?
Who sawU taw tho Hue?

much do lo her?
Why don't Al ask hor?
Whoro did he lose Ana?

New York Suu.

An exampleof tho thrift of tho Her-
mancitizensof this country is to be
gathered from Comal county, the pop-
ulation of which is almost wholly
Gorman, Thu commissionerscourt of
that county recently met and fixed
tho county schools apportionment ut
$3, which to tho state appor-
tionment makes tho school fund $8
per capita. In the sparsely settled
districts this fund Is still further aug-
mented by private subscription, so
that ever;,-- school in tho comity runs
for the full term of ton months. Not
only that, but Comal county has one
or tho bestsystemsof county roads In
the state, taxos are very low aud
there Is less crlmo than iu uuy other
oouuty Iu proportion to population.

News.

Qualified for the Office,

Nebraska has a candidate for the
Republicannomination for Vice Presi-
dent. Tbs iVt tlmt h waa
heard ofboforo Is consideredan addl
tlonal qualification for tho office,
Detroit FreePress.

.1 Sl'MlOUS QUESTION.

t'uquestlonably crlruu Is rapidly
Increasing throughout the country.
This Is more noticeable,of course,in
cities where vagabonds congregate
hct'iiuee there uro more victims on
which to ply their nefarlo'ls trulllc,
more houses to bo burglarized, more
nlglit walkers to bo hold up and
robbed, more ladles whose purses
mny be snatched,more resorts where
they can be harbored utid secrected,
more places where they can secrete
or dispone ol stolen goods, and more
victims of any sharp practices they

WIVES DIPLOMATS

Clrls. reasonably

cement
American saying ru"

deino'jratlo Ku'rope
uro

livery
degrading brulnlUlug

Con-

stitution.

bo

Keichslag
forbidding

history,

American

diplomats

deteriorated

threatens

Huroau

Geography.

How

added

Hrowuwood

nevor

I may seo fit to Indulge in. And what
miiKi's mo prospt-e-t seem still worse,
there never was so much malicious
mischief done by boys of all uges
from ten or eleven up to jouug man-
hood, w hon they become candidates
for tlio Jail or pentenltliiry. Only

mo alley anil disappeared. The lady
to whom the fowl belonged saw the
proceeding, anil demanded if the
boys that they desist, hut they
wanted the chicken ami got uwuy
with it. Another popular prank ts
tor two or three boys to take long
rolls of now spupers,aud where they
know the men folks are not ut home
set tire to a paper and reach over
thu fence und burn the shrubbery,
und in somu wises set lire to the
dry lawn grass, thus euduiigerlng
houses. They also delight to pass
In the night mid pull off palings,
o- - throw rocks ut windows, and oven
to hhlo behind fences or outhouses
aud throw slones at ladles us they
pass, and then run laughing away.
Is It any wonder that crlmo is in-

creasing? No man or woman Is safe
on our city streets at night one
hundredyards from an electric light,
and hold-up- s and robberies often
occur under tho full glare of an arc
light. These aro only u few of the
mallelous prunks of boys und meu,
and iot there Is much unoccupied
room In penitentiaries, chain gaugs
und reformatories. Farm unit Hunch.

Homy writer deny that crime
i iiiciuttMiig. Thero can, how-eve- r,

lie no question of the fact
that we now read of a great
many more crime of all decrees
and kinds than we did a

back. Those
who deny that crime is bn the
lncreiiHe attempt to account for
the latter fact by theclaim that
the modern newspapersifts the

occurrence tion- -

only the more mat--
ers were n.e.rtioned, hence, that

thomerenM.tsonlynn npparent
one. u cannot lie denied that
there is somethingin this claim,
but Tin: Fin:i: l'itis doesnot
believe that it accountsfor the
condition entirely. Then, if it
does not, we are confronted by
a grave and serious problem
how to check the tendency to
crime and turn the tide back.
No one who has reached middle
age will deny that the youths
of today, both sexes,are more
precocious, more forward iu
every way, than they over wow
before we believe as much so
in the tendency to wrong doing
and crime ns in otheir direc-
tions. The writer believestlmt
parents are very largely to
blame. Thero seems to us to
hnve been a wonderful loosen-
ing by parents of direction, sur-veilan-

nnd control over their
children. They are allowed to
go at their own will, to con-
gregatetogether without direc-
tion as to theselection of their
companions, or if any is given,
not sufficient oversight is exer-
cised to seo that it is heeded,
aud thus the beet areoften con-
taminated and misled by tho
vicious, for wo know that hu-
man nature is prono to yield
to temptation to go in forbid-
den paths,and the plaBtic mind
of tlio child is mora susceptible,
moro ensily bent in any direc-
tion, that of tho mature
person. It is a trito and in
largo measure true saying that
idleness is tho school of tho
devil. An nppplication of this
may bo found in tho fact that
if children or youths habitually
congregate together without
properoversightandwith noth-
ing to do but amuse and please
thomselves,tho natural craving
of tlio youthful mind for re

and will
sooner or later load thorn into
moro or less serious mlschioi
and that often without vicious
intention at first, but if un-
checked it will grow Into vii
ciousnoss with many and from

it is nn easystop to crime,
littlo misdotneaaom at first, but
largeronesastheybeeomehard-on-wl

frnil calloused. '
Wo ropoatthatwe bettersItaly

pareuts are largely

number:37.

for the growing c op of crimi-
nals. Why thin i tmo is an-

other question and may bo dif-

ficult to explain Hatifsfactorily,
but wo heliovo tho commercial-iHt- n

of the age, the (scramble
and eager quest for the al-

mighty dollar, to tho exclusion
of thought for almost every
thing else, is responsible for
much of it. It requires thought,
atttention and time to train
children properly, nnd in the
ceaseless struggle for money
with the mind centered almost
wholly on ways and meansfor
acquiringit the children aiv

neglected.
Whatever thecause,we see the

condition aud it is a fearful one,
leading to fearful consequences,
nnd it behooves every parent,
every well wisher of tho human
raretocall a halt and seriously
seek to leinedy it.

The penitentiaries,chain gangs
and reformatories alluded to
by Farm aud Kanch are not
the best, not the real remedies
to tesort to. Undoubtedly many
hnve alreadyprogressed so far
in crime that separation from
othersand confinement in such

is the only means
of protectingsociety from them

they hnve pushed the reach of
moral suasionwithout its being
coupled with personal restraint.
The true remedy lies in pre-
vention, and prevention must
come through mornl and reli-

gious persuasion. Tho heart,
the conscience and the intelli-
gence must be touched and the
principles of true manhood and
womanhood must be iiiBtilled
into the mind of the child. This
done, thereis then somethingto
appealto.

Header,will you do yourduty?

DRV SEASON PRODUCTS.

Oovornmont to Establish Station
Near San Antonio.

Houston, Tex., Sept.7. Prof.
H. I. Attwateris back from a
reconnoissancein West Texas in
thecompanyof J)r. A. S. Knnpp,
director of the Govejimentex--
I'XJl illll-lllU- I BUlllUll. I ll ,

Han Antonio was tho center of
their field of activity. The object
of the trip was to select a loca--

to placeono in that section for
tht. I)urpose of experimt,nti
with eertnindnssesof products
that may be grown in dry sea-
sons to advantage.

The Southwestern part of the
State is very fertile, and with
suchseasonsas the presentone
has been, with plenty of rain,
magnificent crops can bo raiard.
Hut the rain that hasfallen .ibis
year in that section is the excep
tion.

The rule is that the crop-raisin-g

months pass by with very
little precipitation and thecrops
dry outor burn up. Irrigation
may be an ultimatesolution,but
in tho menntiino theGovernment
is going to experimentwith hor-
ticultural productsthat flourish
in dry seasons. Some of these
productsare nt present practi-cnll-y

unknown in this country
and tho seedfor theexperimental
purposes will be brought from
theOrient.

Prof. Attwater hasa long list
of ncrricultural nroducta tlmt,
are said to be adupted to drv
climates and theseareto bogiven
a lair chanceat the Government
station which is to be placed iiV
this fall and winter. The site
selection for the station will lie
announced by Dr. Knapp in a
few days.

m
A Whistler Story.

The studiosof Chelsea are full of
Whistler anecdotes. One tells of a
femalemodel to whom Mr. Whistler
owed some16 shllllugs for (imagi.

he wasa Philistine of thePbllletiaea
who knew nothing of beeeatrett'a
tame,anawas in no way Inpu;
with bis work. Oneday she told an
other artist that she had beentUtlug
to a nine roBaancalledWaUtto,
whoJumpedabout his studio and waa
always complaining that people were
swindling him, atid that he was aaak-lu-g

very little money. The arUet tog-gest- ed

that If shecouldgetaay pleee
atpaintingout of Whletler'a 'stwMe
he would give her 10 for It. Al-
though ckeptleal, the model dselded
to tell her"little FrMehmaa" of this
too generousolfcr, aadseteetedeae'ef
the biggestsadScest wetki hi Mm
studio. "What did ha saT'

bad mad the
when the del appearedta
efgreateaUlsssiat,aad WehtaeT a, t

entire country and publishesI tion forn new experimentalsta-ever- y

where formerly The fiovernmonfcnrnnn
important

than

excitement

that

over-
looked,

institutions

tbeartietwho

meatasKsfce had eeaae aeeewd "
eMtefaesrimmsQi, "Se-M- A- l- '
m9 tfTwwtmamm9fr flam Wllway Akta M
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The ropubliciuiH have settled
upon Roosevelt for their presi-denti-

candidate,but they scum
to bo having n hard time of it
chafing down a nmn who will
coiiHcnt to run for vicepresident.

When Taylor heard of the I'ow-er- a

verdict ho said: "The verdict
affects me very much. 1 can not
Bay n word." We wonder if he
was thinking that threestraight
convictioiiH ofhischief tool might
convince Gov. llurbin that he
ought to be turnedover to Ken-

tucky justice.

A newH item el.-e- w herein tlii-pap- er

clipped from MondayV

Dallas Xews, is encouragingin
that it states that work has
been begun on the New Mexico
end of the propo-e-d Denton,
Decatur and Western Railroad.
This is the road spoken of in
Tiik Finn: l'ltos last week is
projected to ran from Denton.
Texas,to Roswell,New Mexico.

Mr. Bryan asks in The ( 'oin-luon-

the very pertinent pac-
tion: "If the Aldrich u-s- et cur-
rency bill becomes a law, what
will becomoof thecurrencybiwd
on the assetswhen the cashier
abscondswith the aets'.'" Tiie
holdersof such currency could at
leastpasteit in their.--crapbooks
asa tokenor memento of thocol-loss- al

fools who were responsible
for its existence.

Information secured by the
Dallas News from all the rail-rond- s

in Texasshowingthenum-be-r
of bale of cotton moved by

eachonefrom eachstationon its
lineup to August 1, shows a
total of 2,04 ". 1.') bales, which

- '? -- "'n rt lir n mini tm
Their stocksof Hon.;

Farm Imnlomont irii'
IT i . . ci l --. - '

xiUilllllg OIOVCS. L UUcl.

TiiBi .M

Mo
em. i-- rrss ,,"i'

uuk: I - . 1 c 2 1 V

.iatoi feiy;:;
llllliniiim .,.. .!.!. i"""uu"iir " mucn uncMon'uur
tltnt under the republican (iim- -

cial the silver dollar is
now the equivalent of thegold
dollar. But isn't that a really
startling discovery which the'v
have made. They didn't expect
some other people to remind
them of the fact that
time in the history of the Tinted
States when silver dolt,,
was not the equivalent of ,,
fcum itottars was witen it W

uLumtty wortn mon than .iegold dollai-- !

'
low excursion rates have

beenagreed to by railroads
running into Texas for excur-
sions to be run on September
lo and October 20. The rates
are as follows: From Chicago
$.20 from St. Louis i?l.", from
Evnnevjllc, Ind., Cincinnati, ().,
and Louisville, Ky., .?!." for
round trip. The tickots will be
tsrt fst f)f iImiiiL- - niwl ......

homeseekers'oxcursion from t.i:,)i'n0m.. , ,"...,, w v. -y..j
non, J exas, anaouter points in
the Ited Itiver valley on Hept.
for $ir round trip. It is expect-o-d

that these excursions will
bring large numbersof to

a eo the LoneStprstate.

Hf- - "Mo a BpeechatColfox, In., a few

weeksago tne republican gover-

nor of Tinconsin (Gov. La I'ol-lett-

baid: "Wo nre building up
collosBal fortunes', granting col-loss-

power to corporateorgan-izatioi- t,

and consolidating and
m iueing togetherbusiness intor--

atfl na nover betoro tlio com- -

V ' ' histrtrv of thnwruld hut
iro Jobing'confrolVif

jvh government. Jt
foiiuuations . aiv sapped
attd ' 'ita integrit' destroyed.
'What elinll it profit a man if ho
gaiii;iho whole world and lose
1ihT soul?' 'What shall it
profit a nation if it gain untold
wealth and its peoplo their
liberty?' 'Tho gravest danger
is iu ofcity,statonnd
national legislature by the
wealth and power of publlc-sor-vlc- e

corporations. make the
statomuntin no sjiirit of hostili-
ty to nuy interest, but deeply
impressedwith its profound wig.
niflcaiico, its vital importanceto
republican institutions nnd ifs
ultimtito influence upon all dti-aeuBat-

ul

all cttieenship."' This
win like 'a demo--
Ilw ....1 ,. ' l

-- xmmamzzuy
v n i,i"

miblican tn fiv mice tti ohl
opinion flint, lending republican
nnd corpnrBtion nwpfipeiv ar
liMionnriiijyr Oov. IA flWloUp m
an unuirlilst mul sn.vine Hint
they will uithdmu tliuii' Mipimrt
from him. it is thus made plain
Hint if n rvimblicnti would hold
his job hf must not knock tv prop
from ntitlff thecorporaHon and
trust,which own nnd control
his partvv.

SOMIi Wit HAT A.V0ll7,Wtf.

A repoi t of the Oklahoma Kx
perimeiit Station on tests made
with wheat for the past four
yearsto determine the best time
for pinning land for thecrop, the
best time for sowing andtin- - best
variety of wheat, shows etirly
plowiug.about middle of July,
and followed by discing and tw-

ine kept from bakiugby harrow-in- g

in caseof rains until seeding
time,gneliest tvultx. Medium
plowing, about the middle of
Augiiat, with same after trout
meiit was next best, but giving
an averageof three bushel less
of grain per re. Likewise, ear-
ly. Sept. 15, and metiiuin, Oct.
l.'l, sowing gave much better
averagevielils thanlate sowings.

The following varieties yielded
from .'10 to Ws bushelsper acre:
Red Rihmmii. Mismxiri Blue
Stein. Pit kawav. New Red ffnn.
der. lite Ionium Km.irght. say wnts, on

New Red Hawaii,Hihlev'sopdertu l"U lt mftrktt'
New Crimean, and it8 cost to $1.00

diteranian
Tiie following gavean average

of M to 3 bushels per
acre: Fulcaster, Karly Ripe,
Turkey, Urgori Red uuil (Jypsy
Amber. Vmounr seed used per
acre l"j, bushels. The expert--
luciiis hi if iwuri wirn .n vav
ieties, the above beintrnnallv se--
lectedns thebt. -- Vr reading
this,go aheadnuftjfiHK and how
whenitliestsuJtVV.uir conveni--
ence or plettMire, tdso Une voiir '

sumeold seed, lt don't matter
mat tnousniMH ot doilurs were
spent by the government to
ascort.un rhe facts nor.f
t lmtLtli mostcompetent jrsons
wernnloved in makimr tlm .'

umeiits, vuu'reout vour unn
nritiitus iilxinf l"" i.iiujio iiuu ;

tint going to bother with
fellows' tomfoolery .' At least
-- u.li things fceeiu to be rettl '

mojMWjWIIVJ
of I

" -
. i. ( ilia uuwtijtit r- -

. .
f tu u, Bijiin er

!al i wo liw.1)!ii..4' ,

ij.f.1 tli y. I , ft

ilryan, auu woo till', il. LsJU'X
tiou of worUa hi i laugutm)r icapableo exi.ru-- iir iiured of

.lui'Uit .i . i tbmnuljMr
oil'ltmu i v 1oUii. wiiu1
lilm mi Ill- - Wll" ' .'U iruiu iup , ,

til . I . i
'" ' imw MtyaiK

i m.k uuuber nnd mh'1
uU iu tu ivutgaitiMr."

i i . ii tke pptrK
HI . i- i.a4i tbluk over oa

lion, (Jjirpets, f,lllltliat spirit by the
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the
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if

ol"el"
cost

acquiesced

ur, lur it i n wbii kuoH'II llutt
ryuii .'.,.

prnUmg unabie the
iimi vryibuig, justice com- -

pu.irs Hid uteu tlmt wt right
Ian ts how, and no 8Ktit iimu
deny ilili. tunvniaiit. Tb irutb of
the business.Tppwr t ue tbkt cer-tui- n

pmii tliink llrnn's powar In
the party on the wane, hihI thy

to Hup rivr to tb. ld of ble
in iim tu UKlub

tuiujr tint' luijftit be ikSid nU.it g IP
thu I)liiix,'fHls should wlu under i

Cleveliuiilile in the ust eUotion. If
huoh a thing Hhould lMVVmn, iliwi are

"" w,0fc,",B or ,5"' ' tllHlr
irwMUve mwtbHut --Xt. Wwnt
r,nes.Jt.v

i. :. . . ..n t. 1

niuib ine

- v..v, ...... nw,u,n ,j;oiiigiuuoiiiii country uewapnpar
privileges are, allowed. The j men in Tvxiu applying for postinw-Frisc-o

will also a special tMhlps tlnuiitnjc tliuttlwy broke

..

1

people

m

lose

thocontrol

(iolilen.

oven at
from

feeling
ye

and
who littlo uriderlvinif
governmental principles and
want to with the win
ning side regardlew who or
what composesthe winning wide,

it is the follows who never
were really sineere at iu

of the KansasCity plat-
formwhich really places them
in the second-cla- above, that

laying thontseJvesopen
thecriticisms of tho TiniB,Ue--J
view.

to this believed the
party right in main, if

not entirely so, whon it adopted
the ivansnsCity platform and
still bolievos it and,so believing,
would rather see theparty stick-t-o

correct principles
defeat than to win by trimming

sails policy Tho
latterkind would sot
back rather re-for-

but tho other casrt the
who have largely Jost

confidencein juitj piufisoiona
bit that the party was

really andhonest iu ir,
professionsof principles and it '

would bo for
mate and porjiuuient victor
and reform.

'?'XJ.",

TAXITF R!i TttK TUVSfS.

all lines of manufttctuixw
and productive tndnetriw hare
gonetatotn of gival
trusts, combine or mnimpolies

as you limy .ehou&e to mil
them Utere Is little or no compe-
tition in the priced of thingswhen
they reach theeouMiiner. but he

miM pay the price agreed umiii
and fixed by the combine which
controls the particnlar nrth'lp.
The protectivetariff underwhich
we art living mnkenthis statuof
affair powible, n it mmbles the
htinie manufacturerto raise the
price of hi goodsirhove thenat
ural price to the ex tout of the
tnriff on the foreign article of the
samekind and. throughthecom-

bination with all
manufacturersof like articles,
theprice i& heldat that point, so
that then1 is no competition in
price below the trust lixed price.

The following example will
plain how the tariff ow-ate-s

to do Take hats
instance say that the foreigner
ha to pay a 40 pr cent tariff
on the hats he ahips to thiscoun-
try. Then take gradeot hats
that the home manufacturercan
produce ata cot of $2 each.

Now grant for argument'asake
that the foreigner produce
thesame hat cheaper, say at
$1.80, hut he must pay ocean

in

ueuvemi in oneoi our poru,ouci

Knarlbli. 10 it
on ourIeror,

misil value orParte
Fnltzo--

yield

above

those

JtVt

'mmUtn

hand

make

,. ,1(
ueui. iitrai, waitii ttmottitis ro
70 cts., making total cost$2.00.
ov if makes n moderate

profit of 10 per cent, add 20.(1

ceutit. which bring the selling
price to f2.f'2. The home niBn- -

""M'turer hat cost him .?J 00,

in

!t w Mpw .,. ,)I1V SU(jh
an--

v freirht uml to ' for as to
PWonit.i to com.

emn,? Hs tllf iiig

Hiff!,er' b f investment
--" "" ". "'

- ver. heseesthat the foreigner,
Hn ' WH ,or - "IWB";B"

m a,,u" ,u,out ' ihi
h,H "f'niDi' Pr5w UP to S2.87K,,
J'11 "' eutsunder th foreigniii'sl
price,

.

i1"1'" nu "OI" to rn wnomsaie
ouver lie doesaiot ott lie selling,
milkir"-- r " lront of & on

leach hat whiln the iwigner if iiw

sells any gets onfwvoirtt ,iits
profit.

rhtyjMyfiiftjCve that the
.. . ....r i ..I... I. i

i ireerive iarnrKi' '''iisamw
pi.Aiiufncturer tool' iH.ur ho--

an of cents in his pocket
(out of the consumers pocket)

u... i.i.. i.i! . -- ui..niuenm( ms wKiiimituj ijiuiii-u- i iu
cent.

We seethat was

... .. ...tne
m fact

to to not
at cents our rule, u

Wcl

b

is

w.. ..

1

a

s

a

a

D

. .,.!( .. . ,!.,, nl,, .,, littu. ill im kic4ci i.jit.1. civiv.

liutM fliun ird havaln Tiiii' fr. tlw.

to another a bonus over and
abovea his

labor. ,

Mies lUitli llr.vitn, ditaghter ofV j.;

hUiihU xacily whweliei. made tariff hat.aoou wtou tbi none P,pr, WBl,
lam to th ska.. We no not are to see where

ay was right iu j w One man leing
imi II He wm nxlil I lieu aud IbtHnivllwl liv t in rn imv

will

want
eiiuiiiiut, auy good

,ow

run uud

can

on
or

party to win tbe Huerinoe . iMtiun, oulr mid rlli,'iou-- . Tiie
of principle an ofmnileinwit ork, whlelire--

treme or for the! "P001 lller,4ll' " '' oninind, "do
luto lliHs.iko of the party perqiiuute,-

w) ft, , M?.uwr.,lll,rA.Ju.,I.
spoils, or, it is the fellows, ,,.... iH wi.iiv ru,..!! iu ..mi..-

care for

parade
of

or,
heurt

are to

As writerho
was the

he

and meot

its for sake.
of victory

in
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would
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strengthened ult
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other home

for

the

he
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Bryn, bit kuiiouutfcH her llteilttOII
to become nietuber ot the fiunoue
Hull Uoum wttlomeut in ClilONo.

Hull Houn 1 an ondowBd insll-unio- n,

1'reildetl over by Mi .lunti

eiltwj ou ,lwl',B lh, roUUt
of one l the most thickly settlod ills- -

trieia of CbioHo, povurty,
uml vlo itbonnd. it In In thu

(rinjco or the fuiiiniu lilibtto. The In- -

at I union i m tho imtuwofH
ituu..lu.l tf. ll.u u ti.u..i dm. .f .I.......MVTV.W1I l .MB IvniwnillU 111 1 QB U

jjiai. tii5trlil v ami through clu

...,.wvhi.. aw ...w.rf v iv mn,,-.y.

DHtttiai tlmt .Mt Ilrywn, bouu of
her hoc wnviroummit nd Hie fxum-pi- -

whluta x

Iim t In b .Mid lor tuifort-iiiml- e

ulty, ihould lmv elinitm
u careerol nciivity w)ierin fia nn .to
somethingpruutioitl In the 1iq( gawl
work. Dalian N'bwk.

We are to see the Xows
concedeso much to the great
nnin it i)u lielpml to dufentt us
lendur of the

The art Sole reproduced in
I'iihsh week from
Ti turn-Heral- d treating ou

the presidential situ--
will, we lie interest-

mg to our rendersn in our - t

i Z. ii ..1 1.. ..i. .....!.niHiii ii piun.v ecu lurui
the feeling hi tho South toward
tho several distinguished men

have beon suggested or tho
presidential nomination, except

lit is asto Judge Parker. Tlioro
hasbeen little or no ndversecrit- -

minm u..lu.,Pr , ,nri, "nthink that public sentiment
running in ms uireciion io 11113 ,

m..t intent, foe fhn vhvk rmrwl,.,,..,.;,,,....
111 lillilUHL LI' f!IU! tUi:V I"
to his nolitical and cm..

.troling principles, further
Al.At.tl 1 IumLiun, Known asa ( emocrnt

fSw'rW!XfC"f --.
. - ' fcpjMW- - - r f

fJJ 1"'
-

crate ilmuouiiitH and tin?
public want totsiitUi what man- -

tnr oTdt-nWn-l jjifJgB I'nrkm ia
blforot, says yf or any to
his oruididiiey. '.Judge Parker
occupiesa Judicial position
but Iip has uererbeen in politics
or under the public eye in a way
to call out or test his political
principles. Tin: Fubi: Puhss and

otherswould like for those
who areputting Judge Parker's
nnuie forwanl to give them full
nnd detltitcd Information turn
the light on and let us know" who
and what JudgeParker is.

if r.w tiik rmiiT aloxu.

A comparison ot the prices of
beef cattle now and i year iigo
shows that pricesaie down from
$'J..0 to $i hundredpounds,
while the rousuiuer the North
and Krtst is havingto pny last
year'sprice for his beef. Cattle
raisershave been thinking over
this situation and have decided
to net. Their action has taken
theform of oivnuiftiug an inde--

imidenl packing compnny toes-Wihhs-h

pHckiug housesat differ-
ent point for the of com-
petingwith the beef trust. We
believethey aremoving in the
right direction and that the cat-
tle raisers throughout the entire
country will serve their own st

in giving the movement
substantialsupport by purchas-
ing its -- tock. The proposition
is for cattle raisers to hold a ma--
joritv f)f th(4 stnck h to keep

from
buying it up and yetting control
of the concern. The more

the share-- are distributed
the cattle insmull

holdings the more certain tliev
are to mhtmhi in keoDUiir it oufc
of tho lm,tlS nf t, t lf t fc

w,t, t10 knwledge that the
,.,,,,, uil, (.oni(1 tf) the
stockholders i the increahcd
price of Htce.

Our "constables"-- that'swhat
trio in ii'nti .ituttt fiHBijWiciiiHiciu iiii: oursoldierrt
'.... :.. ,i. in .ii.tc' '" l" ' tunipiiiues sui(;e it
claims that it tas estaDiisned ti
peaceful civil government there

(l.ustj

rt,ren,1vV heiv without Tlw C1
" tarlff ,,fls prices beef cattle leave
that he could OIllv ell(JUJfh .,

,uake the Proflt expense-- and pav
0t Ir 1"" Hblsmall interest on the

unug

87'

there

We

ex-- 1

ri

tho

ier

raisers

i. a..1.1 niii. i ...i ......v. "r-i- iv hiiii a
now dasiisio near near.
ly in sii.1,1 (l

n '',' ' 'j .' of the
it in- -' '"i bv

in wnnn ,, , iMo" andM'It-'- an injunction suit

lK,rwnt lm)nt on Rt;mcrH a,l(1 "
which hi l.JKI including ;Tht is the Filipinos have
freight land hereandsell it peacefully in
as $2.i0. whieh h 18H. except few nroininunt

legitimateprofit
goods

today
homo protectwl

lie ia
mivurniimin

right

either
partisan

support

than ndvnnco

this.
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iltJngubi)MNl father
.vniittlliy
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purpose

wide-
ly
among
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t.iiitni iimiiiuius
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twenty insurgents were killed,
H this is true under the shadow
.r on ,i .....1 ri....:. ...1.!l."' -- mi uuii vuviic, aica

havelieenheadquartersfor our
army oery since its occupn--
linn niu i it.. in... ilw. 1..I..I- -

-, ...-- . ..- - uiu iii,vi prov--
1 .. .. .

Ifrniks U'.f.j lllti.fi.-- . if tin.- lw.s...
'

mnde to do so, but are being
j
hold down by the power of the

j sivord iu the hand of the teat--

nni'iu'v rulers nf tliw f n

country whoseproud boast and
motto has been Liberty! and

J which has been idealized the
world over the 'Land of the... ..11... .111.1 1 lll .. air. r.. .1... l...n...'J. ' iiwiiiuiii mi; uriivu.
Alas, nnd tor shanio, how liavo
we fallen!

The jealousy and prejudice
whieh we so often see existing
between one class,or so called
inteiest.iind another,should not
and would not exist if nil would
unlitiulv leason themselves into

intelligent comprehension or
the soci.d fabric as a whole, of
tho hit hi --dependenceof one class
or interest on another or all
others. Hv this each classwould
see that the continued prosper-
ity of the other is necessary to
its own prosperity, that each
needs, in one way or another,
thesupport nnd patronagetud,
at times, Mie good offices (ujd
sustaining hand of the other.
Think about this, fellow

and always give he
other follow a fair showing nnd
your active good will.

At a joint meeting of cotton
planters,giunurs and represent--

runlatives from evory cotton seed
oil mill Louisiana, which was
hold at Shrievoporf on Thurs- -

day, a compact nnd agreement
'was entered into to receive no
cotton wed from Texas. The,

.. ... 1. .i 1 .. . ..purpose is io Keep mo noil
weevil out, nnd it may ulso
affect the prico of seed in Texas,
ns it takesaway tho competition
oi the Louisiana nulls

The third ami last of tl)f,( -

series of races between the JSu

tor niwl ...... I.r f hr. ,,.:,,W. VI LllUillllLII'l

ni. ,., r.... i. ..1 j,...' m, u. m. wmiijugu
)P "f theworld.

i . '

Arovou tnkincr vnni innn

,,. fii ,.' riLui, as tho two others had been.

- .
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New corn sold nt I'ntis, Texas,
Thursdayat 40 cunts abushel.

lit the local option election m
Anderson county Thursdiiy the
antis won,

Tiie proswon the local option
election in Nacogdochescounty
Thursdny.

The pros carried the local
option election in rpshttr county
last Saturday.

It is said that a syndicatehas
just been formed to work the
l.lano County iron mines.

The pros have won out in
Hunt county and local option
went into effect throughout the
county Thursday.

The grand jury at Amarillo, '

Potter county, just adjourned, i

returned 100 bills of indictment,
01 of them being for violations
of the localoption law.

Yellow fever is prevailing
at several places in Mexico and
the Texas health authorities
have quu,,untined against all
Mexican points front which
dangeris apprehended.

The State authorities have
contractedwith theAustin Wnter
and Light Co. to furnish water
and light to the State institu-
tions at Austin for a period of
si years. It is said that the
pi ice securedgives u considerable
savingover what it would have
cost the State to establish its
own water and liht plants.

Suits AKnlnst tna Stnto.

Austin, Tex.. Sept. L'. Suits
were tiled in the District Court
here to confirm the title to lands
-- ituated in Southwest Texas,
aggregating about 1,000,000
ifcies. The suitsare authorized
to be filed againstthe State un-

der specialact of the Legislature,
the object being to clear the title
to lands, which are embraced in
the old Spanish grants. The
plaintiffs in the severalsuitsare:
Henrietta I!. Wells and Anna
Collin. Kennedy Pasture Com-
pany, .lames 1!. Wells and wife
and Henrietta King.

ToxasHallway Commission KnJolnad

Austin, Tex., Sept. 2. The St.
Louis Southwestern Hail way
CompniTy ri'offoiT ibV.t) .tSi'Jtry

iu the
District Court of Travis County
ngninsttholtnilroad Commission
and the Angelina County Lum- -

bompanyto enjoin the enforce-
ment of the commission's order
requiring the suid railroad com-pun- y

to constructa siding to tho
lumber mill of said company iu
Angelina county.

It is not only to enjoin the
coihmission's order, but attacks
the validity of the law of thelast
Legislature, empowering the
commission to order the' con-
struction of switchesandsidings.
lt consequently alleges that the
commission's order for tho Kclty
siding is null and void.

The successof the Hon. Tom
Johnson,innyorof Cleveland,0.,
in securing tho nomination for
governor by the recent state
democratic convention over tho
candidatewho was known to
represent the "reorganizes,"and
tho emphatic endorsementof tho
Kansas City platform by tho
convention, was a marked
triumph for the regular or true
democracy and will iu a large
measure influence the action iu
otherstates. Wliilo Mr. Johnson
doesnot stand fully on thoKan-sa- s

City platform, ho has acted
ami voted with tho regular dem-
ocracy and supported its plat-
form and tho convention nomin-
ating him for governor hns en-

dorsed it, hence tho victory for
the regulardemocracy.

Now Nobraaka Law.

A now Nebraska law requires
that all foreign corporations
doing businessiu the State must
bo reincorporatedunder its laws
and pay a substantial foe, rated
according to tho amount of its
capital stock. Under this law
tho Standard Oil Company, for
example,would have to pny into
tho State treasury a feo iof.... r..n ... .,
jj.)u,uou. aii cue iow .lorsoy

(corporations doing business iu
tho State will bo liable to pny
to iSebrnskn as much as thoy

i,pny to .Now Jorsoy. This No--

l' - '' will ut oncebo tested
in tho courts with roforenco to

freedom of interstate commerce.
If it is sustained any State
mny exclude from doing busb
noss within it all corporations

'A2t ll;lto5cl"V"' un

''' tlnolly tJotennlned. It ap--MW,H ' "" t n Voi.i- - ' HUlStJiy ,.,. tn rrl,iin .f..lo.. M...!'"" "' ..vw ..f,...ii5ii Miu
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that are nob of jts own making
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..T. G. CARNEY..
I now have in stock a new lot of clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock and making.one of the most com-

plete linesof clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I the pricesare
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in

this line t will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, -- extra good values for your money.
J
1

AVe have some
oral line of

11 i
Jgj which is now complete in every respect.

S Grocery

which is always stocked with the treshest and best jg
things to eat to be found in the including fresh g

butter andeggs. jg

T. G. CARNEY. J
iHlM

FAIR VIEW ITEMS.
5XrtmrafgraGXsX!xaex!xsxsexgoxjXD(Bsxi

Yes, a littlo bit dry but we are
IttYf ectlngevery minuteto bo the
next! Tanks' ar Ml c'jQiv.ury
and grassneedsrain.

Health of community good.
No complaint of boll worms it
is to hot for them.

Mr. "W. W. Kitloy has gone to
Coryell county to seohis mother
and friends.

Mr. Sam Cox nnd family have
gone on a visit to Comaiiche
county,whero his wifo's kinfolks
live.

Mr. W. J. Pennoll hns closed
his writing school at this plnce.

Wi:st Sini:n.

You can got Tiik Fiiki: Pm:ss
and Bryan'sCominonerfor $1.70
cafih.

Or. Llndsey Comlnif.

Dr. J. K. Litmlsoy wrltoii us from
AI1II0110 that ho will coruo to Huskoll
uboutOct. 1 fully prepared to treat
(llsenpoii of tho eyo,ear, tioso, throat
mul liuigB, also with Instrument to
measureor tost unci lit tho eyes with
glasses,ami that ho wilt probably1

spendabout two weekshere,
Dr. LI ml soy hns u numbor of notes

nud accountsduo him In this county
and requests(hat nil personsowing
him meot him hero propared to sottle
tholr Indebtedness,

Wo will say to our more recent cit-

izens that Dr, Llndsey resided nnd
practiced herea number of years nnd
that thoy need but to ask the older
cltlr.ou to bo assuredof his abllltyoud
reliability.

We received this week from J. IT,
MtntloM a lengthy communication
giving uu outline ot tholr trip by
wagon from Haskell through the I. T.
to Fnyottovllle, Ark. Tt was rather
lengthy for publication, not bemir of
general Interest, buflloo It Io cay that
tho trip was uneventful and without
any serious hindrances, and thoparty
arrived at their destination In good
health and havo gotten themselves
comfortably located011 a nluce whero
they havo au orchard of nlco fruit,
oto., etc., all of whloh will bo gratify
nig uiiorination to tnwir numerous
friends hero.

JUiigo oscar 1:. Uaies reooiveii a
letter this week from his brothor In
I'olk county In which he stated that
on account of too much rain many
cotton Holds wore badly overrun with
grussuml weevils hud about destroy-
ed what cotton there was. Ho said
that many farmers were abandoning
their cotton and going to tho oil fields
to work They had, however,made
good ooru and feed crops.

A JIaikell family wants a youug
lady or girl tn help with housework
fur her hoard while sho attends (ho
public school, Family sumll nud
work light, C'sll 011 or wrllo to Tin
Kiikk pjtHga, (87)

The home of Judge If, ), .Sunders

Cousins, I

TOILETARTICLES, RUBBEn GOODS," & 'fl
AND JEWELRY. 2K 'H

bargainsfor

m
JUS B

Department,

1 Walter H.

DIlUQS, MEDICINES,
A STATIONERY

Somenewspapersprint matter to
fill up space. Much ot this is
really harmful reading' Il is tin
111111 of The Semi-- Weekly Netrs to
Kive helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to its helptulness to
them. Ask yourneighbor.

The Farmers' Department

Has helped many. It is not the
theory of fanning written by
college professors and others up
North on conditions that don't
(It Texas. It is the acutal experi
ences of farmers here at home
who hareturnedover the soil.

Special Offer

It you are not taking The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county. For fl.7S,
cash in advance, wo will mall you
The Free PressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. The News
htopa whenyour time Is out.

I luvc hid otcli (o uk yourV
Druht Stock nd PoukrvMuU.

tint snd am pltutd to My (hst I mvst
d snythln lor slock tiutisv hf

good mUiIkUo. I hssrMy rtcom.
mend It to sD owners of stock.

J. 6. BEtSHER. St. Uh, M

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheapstock food any mora than
sick- - persons should expect to be
cored by food. When your stock
and poultryare sick giro themmed-
icine, Don't stuff them withworth-Im-s

stockfoods. Unload tho bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal trill bo cured. If it be possi-
ble to cure it. k-Draught fcHock
and Poultry Medicine uob the
bowels and stirs opUrn torpid wIt cures it
taken in time, Secure a35entem
of DIack-Draun- Block andPouHr
Medicineandft will payfor itseM tea
timesover.Horsesworkbetter. Cowl
hitb more mm, uofsanfiwb.
And benslaymoreeggs.H sore the
nroblem of making aa tnnchblood,
fiwh sairnpsrcs rcseibla cut cf
the smallest smoonlnt tniA .
ramed.

'J 1 !- -

lupypwn "Tpyr" JfraqfwWjgMMy'.

handle,

market,
country

special

eTeryTOaladyofstock

Duyanfreyeior.
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;riiis ciicrciiicw.
CltKAnYTKnlAH.IlAV. W. O. Ynntifl.. hailn.

PmAchlnir Ht 11 n'rlnrk A u nn 1rt Hn..!..
and 11 a. . and 8.S0P m on trcondsnd thlnl
BnndOYi In eachmonth Hnnjij tehool t 10
2!.clrK A M J'". Sunday. jjr, K. E.
Hherrtll, anporlntcndrnl. l'rarer meetlnc
erei7 Wedneadaynlgbt at 8:30o'clock.

ClIUISTIAH SorvlcM AVnrv RnmUv rl II
o'clock a m and 8.30 r , Kldar C. N.
William;, paitor. Prarer mpnUng trttyWfdn(.dyiiIrtttS.30o'clock.Snudnyicbool
rerj Sunday morning at 10 o'clock lror.u. i. lunwusnnm, aoperintecdnnt.

Mitiiodiit. Service! every Bandar at II
o'clock a. x. and 7:S0 r lUsv. U. .H'"er. I'aator. Crayer meetlnit treryWttdneadav nlirht nt Vn ntl.k an...,.l
acbool arery Sunday morning- - at io' o'clock.1'ror. L. T.UUey, auparlntendent.

i"i :i"T, " every nonuay at II a.m.audSiSOf h. IUst I. N.Alvla, pallor. Con.rerence llrtt Sunday In eachmonth at S o'clockr. m, I'rayor meeting every Wedncadayevening at H.JO o'clock. Bandar achool at 10
o'clock a. w. Mr, W 1 Whitman, auji.r-Intende-

XT O. T U. MeetaTnetdayevenlnga aner
tbeaecondand fonrlb Hundaya Iu each isontli
lAu'Giucaatiiionomeorinemeinberi. MraA. 11. Maton, preildenti Mra Ivt McColluin,
cv.ciarjr

Tiik SiNiou I,aiik:-JIc- ct every Bandarevening at the Metbodlat cbure at 8 o'clock.Mra Anna Martin, prexldcnti W. 8, Bcott!
aecretary,

Tiik Junior I.KAOUK-Me- eta every Hundayevening at the Metbodlat church at 5 o'clock.v.?ni .c,wrl9n "jwrtntendenti MIm
Gilbert, prldeut Mill 1'earl Urlnom,

EiUMT WoKKaBa-MfTrer- ery Tbnraday
C'Ck Mr'' W yoaae

pir-As- ar1

Tn Senior Endiavoii Meeta every Bun- -day evening at 4 o'clock at lb Chrli t an
lent INorrli, lecretary

i '"P.11 .Y. ''. u Meetseach Sunday
f ck at the Ilapll.tchurch. Mrs!h. T Cunningham, leader.

'X'MIfi COURTM,
DISTnlCT COL'UT.

The reiralarturinft nr.iiaii... A.i ...
veneif i.v ".k..S" "'S. 'onr,u Mondaya In May aw

"" Weill, it, K. JOMaludgei Collin lllgglna, attorney Uiiv)ug, ciein

COtWTT COURT,
The recularlarBm nffiAnnlw m.m .

rened on the flrat T rrT!Mondays la January, Apili,
3iaZ 211Oetobr. Vi k. Hamilton Judge,

Wlllong, attorney!(3. lt tong, ejerk.

coumttiossu' count,
The regularsenlons of the eommlulonera'court are held ou the eoeondMondays In Vtb-ruir- y,

May, Aoguit and November.

Jt'lTICl COUBTI,
I'MttgDTMo. 1. Meets on the third Mon-d- ir

In eachmonth at thecourt home lu ' Has-kell, J.T, XrowIea.Juillceof the peace,
l'ssciifOT No. S. Meet! at Mercy on the

fourthSaturdaylu eachmonth. H, V. Jonei.
Juitlceofthe peace W, T, York, conatable

coiwtt orrcBK,
I). It. Uamllton, Judge. '
(l.M). Log,.olerk..
J.K. WJlfong, attorney. ( '

U, M. Drown, uioaaor,II M nike.iurreyor .
COUHIIIlONKIll.

. V. JAuea.a'reclnctNo 1, '
II. II. Owiliy. I'ree.nctNo,.
!i?wi, Howard, Vrecluct Ko. S.
W. r. Watts,PrecinctMo. 4,

L4L-J4- ii
Mr. J. O, O'Jiryuii of Tim Kkkb

Vhw. left this morning to visit his
ittothef at McGregor.

A. large party of tho young folks
ujtyed an etitertaluuieiil at the

--.A
?i

t i MA v

. -- '.jS

rv&.
AvaJn tti

y. r&

1

WlhVMi0 ojn enjoyable party UogglM and eye ai.l)dt4at the tbt residence of Mr, It. r, HlmiuOriy.vjxa w uwieniere are uenio--j wwk lor approval. tou HeraId. ptVMf night. lUeketBUa. . . QJ , "
n X 1. '-- - V '"Vl..' r ,! AC .. H-i- '..'.-- . A I'g'Ui'ft. . - ..' A... L- -A lrfc' ,. j jt
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Flotsam Jetsam.
timnitmttiMminimtumtumni
Get ready for sohool, kids!
Lunch basketsnt tho Racket Store.
Mis May Klolils rcjutued from

Htatuford Tuesday.

A doublodisc plow, nearly good
new, for snlo very cheap. Heo

Aloxmider Morcnulllo Co.

Mr. C. D. Lonfrnud family uro oiron
visit In relatives In Dickons county.

Dr. atuf Mrs. 8. L. Postnnd sou Lou-iil- o

of Caddo arrived horo Thursday
on visit to relatives.

20 pounds sugar for $1,00 sco me
for olhor low prices. T. O. Cumoy.

Mrs. It. L, Hooves nnd clilldrou of
Muuday uro visiting relatives lioro
this week.

Miss Halllo Montgomery returned
Monday from visit to relatives nt
Anulstou, Ala.

WotfuaroutooCnrbozIn to rid your
placo of fleas and miles, to refund
yaurmonoy. Baker & Cunningham

A Mr. llorlu of Now Mexico Is look-ov- or

this county with tho view of
buying homo.

Mr. W. F. Kupo lort Tuesday for
Dickenscounty to bring homo bis wlfo
and duugblor whonro visiting thoro.

Crtndydly you won't find finer,
freUior, puror stock of candy lu town
thanours. Baker & Cunningham.

Mr. Virgil Hudson was In Fort
Worth this week lu cliargo of ship-

ment of cattle.

Ladlesyou should see tho very com-plot- o

line of ltod Beat ginghams just
opened up nt Aloxnndor Mercnulllo
Oo'h store.

Undo Qoorgo Reoves came down
WeducMlay nnd took lu tho bnso bull
gnmonnd helped to cheerthoMunday
boys.

Mossrs. Hob Williams nnd Hardy
Urlssom left yesterday mornlug to
nt to iid the Christian University at
Waco.

Rev. A. T. l'ord nnd wlfo returned
lastSaturday from Iutau, whoro thoy
visited their son Jesslo and, Rev.
Ford acisted lu protruded meeting.

Got your share of the bargainson
the and 10 cent counters at tho
Racket Store.

Mr. Clay Park who whs hurl lu the
baseball gametwo weeksagowus on

X, tho streets fow duysago for tho first
S time sincehis hurt. His frlouds are

'Vlnd to sco him up again.

Justreceived big lino of men's
bats, now and Priceslow-

er than tho lowest. T. O. Carney.
Miss Bttlllo Jefferson, daughterof

Mr. E. 1). Jefferson of the south2cgT
part of tho county, aud who ililjt,0(
tho high school courso lu tho Hjfikoll
Bcuoiii nisi your, lias ueeu "lUbluted

suiioiursiup uio 'Jhwest
loxnB rsormai suiioktwut. Han larcus.OT"'k.. uuw IUM

r-

n

a

iv

n

a

a

n

n

S

a

a

u

i. of latest style stationery
'"irtdJlK laoiois me nacKoi

Store.'

I am doing all I can tccut down my
sjtock of goods, thereforewill give you
a real bargain In anything we have.
T. Q. Carney.

Mr. Ivy and .Miss Florence Couch
left Friday morning for Waco, whore

'they will enter Baylor University, It
bolng Alvy's third andMiss Flurenco's
first term there.

Mr. Waller Webb, who has been
farming In tho northern part of the
county, hasacooptod employment for
.the season nt the Earliest & Sanders

Vu at this place.

If N. F. Landers (or Laudess) will
call or commuuloatowith The Fhee
Phcssoffice he will learn something
to his luterest in regard to a lost noter
which was found near Jolly, Texas.
Only churgo will bo payinont for this
nolloo.

Soo the now Hue of school shoes at
T. G. Carney's uow the time to
buy may cost you more lutor than
wo ask for them uow.

Mr. JuoT B. Baker nnd wifn left
yesterday for Btoplionsvlllo and, after
a brief visit with friends thoro, will
go nil to Dallas, whoro Mr. Baker will

I"J,kH litu snlnntloiia and nut 111 his
order for a complete Hue of holiday
goods.

Miss Bessie Parker left Tuesday
morning for Fort Worth, whore the
will visit her father, Mr.G. W.Parker,
thou go (o Wacowhore shewill enter
Baylor University for the coining
term.

Williams & Whltukor huvo made
arrangements with u lurgo cotton
firm by which they will be able to
pay o farmers tho highest market
prices,spot cash, for cotton. Dally
quotatious will be received by
Wllilauis It Whltukor aud you can
dependon getting top prices for cot--
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'. A
lady or girl to help with housework

giar her board while sho attends the
Ybblla- - school. Family small nnd
work light. Call on or write to The
Khkk I'bhss. (37)

Mr. ,p. T. MoCulloh left Friday
,"morulng on a vls)t to relatives at

- Cooper, Delia county. He expeots to
beabseut (w6 weeks.

.TheMlssee.Youux of Benjamlu rv
turned?ktst (Saturday by way of

- Htuki h?p vsltk 'rktv at

t.
P. P, HMidMi is propared to make

loanson fatwa and MHakM. and take
'' up 4nU iMV9uwrr,IiHrttM'

"
ktoe, or wrlu blia at bk iM in Court

7' xHo, HMktJl, Tom. u -

) Momky p LyUw I MH WMlBK
a Um (Ma lUr

wattH r

Tt,ri
km

t ssiBp is vmp

lf koM.i
Fnff, mf. Will

:MlUMny Mttly a4 M(ful
is suitable for' Christmas pre--

New Shoes a fine lino of them just
receivedby T. G. Carney lo be sold
at tl.o very lowest prices.

Pons, pencils, Ink and (ablets at tho
Itnokot Btoro for school children.

Mr. I'd. Board from Cloburuo has
locatedIn Haskell, having accepteda
position with Mr. W, II. Parsons.

You will 11 nd an assortmentof nice
cardboardand binding for passe pur-to- ut

work nt Baker & Cunulnghnni's.
.Mr. C. J. Russolt and daughter,

Miss Oleuulo, of Denton county,
fathor and sister of Mr. T. B. Russoll,
nro hero visiting tho latter.

A full lino of school tablets at tho
RacketStore.

Alexander Mercantile Co., are mak-
ing very specialpriceson n large lino
of Bllppers.

Mrs. II. L. l'lillllpps wus up from
Stamford Moudty visiting hu sister,
Mrs. II. 13. Delmrd, who returned to
Stamfordwith her on Tuesday.

For first classhot tnmulesgo to Kred
Nloruann, northwest cornerof square

Now teeth can't bo put Into an old
comb. It wouldn't pay to do It any-
how when wo sell now combs so
cheap. Baker fe Cunningham.

1'asturomoucanget flro notices ut
TheFiikb Paebsoffice.

Mrs. Huut of Bonjumin passed
through Ilnskoll Monday going to Blp
Springs to see hersou who had boon
hurt by u horso falling with him.

Mrs. Priuco anil daughtor,who huva'
been visiting the family of Mr. M. S.
Shook, loft Monday lor their homo lu
PaloPinto county.

Children, got your school (ablets,
penscls,pens,Ink, oto ut tho Racket
Store.

DON'T SCIUrmi.-T- ry Tkhiiem.'s
Autlscrutchmatlcsuroeuro!

Aloxandor Mercantile Co. now huvo
ou salo tho finest lino of boots and
shoes over shown lu Texas west of
Fort Worth. This mav sound like u
pretty big stuteraeut, but come audi'
oe.

Xotlco is herebygiven toull norsonsK'' M Hrown
not to haul wood from or otherwise
trespasson thifuromlses known us tho
McCounell pasture, four miles east
of Haskell, fh. A. Pllobiord.n.vner.

Groat big tablets ut tboKucket Btoro
lor u nlcklo.

Tho Haskoll public school will open
Mouduy morning with Prof. L. T.
Lllsey ugulu at Its head, audn stroug
corpsof grade teachers,six lu all.

I now lmv"02iiTizg cHIisS,Jq'
qjueenj Ill.:;cke,e yo hftVe 6 n
ou purchasesut my store. Call and
get your premiums, T. G. Carney.

Furmers will find u supply of 8 nnd
10 ounceduckiug for making cotton
sacksat S. L. Robortson's.

Miss Beatrice McDlll returned
Thursday from Chicago, whore she
h been spending her Summer vaca-
tion with her pureutB and catching
the latest Ideas In her urt. Her Has-
koll friends are pleased to have her
with them again. i

I will uiako you exceptionally low.
prices ou goods for Instance,flour $1

n sack. I must sell to live aud you
must buy lu order to live nnd re-

spect tbo dignity of theStnteofTexas.
See mo for low prices. T. O. Cnruey.

Mrs. J. F. Alblu of this county re-

turned ou last Friday from a mouth's
visit with friends aud relatlvos lu
Comanchecounty.

Mr. J.N. Herrlug of Duffau, Erath
county, took a look over Haskell
couuty this week aud was so well
pleasedthat he will probably buy n
home In It.

Miss Emma Woflbrd of Albany
arrived In Haskell Friday to be In
readiuessto take up her duties aR

teacher in the public school next
Monday. ,

Miss Frauklo Terrell visited In
Stamford severaldays this week.

Mr. II. E. Sherrill made business
trip to Abilouo this wcok.

A Mr. Whitfield, Into of Comanche
couuty, has been engaged to teach
the Fosterschool,

We hear that the meeting bolng
conductedat Hay Creefcschool house
uy iiiu. v. n. Williams is progress
ing nicely, four personsbeingbaptised
Thursday. There will be an all
nay servioe mere tomorrow with u
basketdinner ou tho grounds.

Messrs. E. A. Frauce,Will Buckley
and Frank Buckley of Weatherford
visited Haskell this week on n pros-
pecting trip. ,. '

Now is tlte time to try that shallow
cultivation ou your cotton, and keep
ou trying It, to keep what molstuie
there is iu the ground.

Durlug tho past week or ten days
wo have had severalHue promisesof
rain, but so far havegotten only some
light showers,

Htlr that cotton ground. A barrow
that will past betweenthe rows will
bea good Implement todo it with,

Stock water is falling lu some past-

ures.

,8tlr the dirt lu that cotton patch
w believethere It money for you lu
eteatfflt.

The Muuday base ball teamcame
dewit? Wednesday,aooompauled by
qaiie a uuwber of Muuday people,
IuoIih4Ik ,sewal;)youug ladles, and
played a gase with the HaskeJI
leMtX.Vdf MHi(4ay Woyt teetMd to
be' UkeM;Boistsion of by theerrou--

HM ttM tl UK wte not to hve
a flf wr tiitjl m jfwat deal

W,wMP'W WWMisii5L&? zzvt&k so
mvtmr. v yMn'!P hhF
ken ,mhi M to, go te mMMJ wan
WadusedayMo playtltem auotber
gMIW.

HASKELL'S FIRST BAL8.

Air. .1.8.Harnettof Wild IIoiwj
prairlo drove into tlto gin ynrd
at this placo luto Tttusduy even-
ing with tho Urat wagon Iond
of cotton of tho 1003 crop. Ho
wus followed a littlo Inter by
Mr. D. I. Stuart of the Mtirey
neighborhood with a load.
Wednesdaymorning Mr. Sanders
fired tip and ginned their cotton.
Mr. Ilurnett'H bale weighed :J71
ponndH and was boughtby Mr.
S. Ii. HobertHon for W1, cents.
Mr. Stuart's bale 108 pounds
nnd was bought by Alexander
Mercantile ( 'a. for 1 1 cents.

A subscription paper was
passed atonnd and the follow-
ing premium subscribed for Mr.
Harnetton tho first bale:
H. Ii. Robertson, J?2,fi0
( It. Peters LT.

McCoIluin & (,'asoi 1.00
C. h. Toriell, 50
Alexander Mercantile Co., r.()0
Patterson & Lynch,..: 00
Z. H. Thomason fiO

Fields & Hro., 2.50
.!. N. Kllis, 25
Haskell National Bank,... 2.50
T. G. Carney 1.00
A. H. Nenl, 25
Sherrill IJros.& Co 1.00
Maker & Cunningham, 50
Williams & Whitaker 1.00
J. W. Mendors, 25
Fitm: Pities,1 year'ssub., L()0

Total, 20.no
As Mr. Stuart was so closea

Met'olltiiii & Ctifion,

competitora premium was also
gotten up for his bale,as follows:
C Ii. Terrell 1.00
Dr. A. G. Xeathery 1.00
II. M. Hike, 1.00
W. L. Hills i.oo
W. II. Patterson, 50
Williams &. Whitaker 50
T. (I. Carney 50
Fields it Hro., L.OO

H. Thomason, 50
50
50

HenryAlexander r. 50
W. II. Wynmn.Sc Co., 25
Clms. Peters, 25 O
Hoy CummingSj 25
S. L. Hobertson, 50
J.N.Ellis, 25

Total $10.00

S. L. ROBERTSON.

Mr. Juo. K. Robertsonbus accepted
position with his father and will

huvo lu charge tho businessof collect-
ing. Personsowing Btore accouutsto
Mr. Robertsonwill booxpectedto pay
up this tliuo. and ho hopes they will
do so promptly, ns ho needshis money
lu his business. Ho requests that
ovory ouo make his arrangements to
settleJustasearly us possible, that
overythlng may go ou as pleasantly
and satisfactorily us heretofore.

rlio protruded meeting which has
been going on at tho Baptist church,,., .. w... .., ',

W..V.UW.VU fj a.v.. i.)va UI

lowu Park in connection with the
pastor,Rev. I. N. Alvis, closed Thurs
day night with the administration of
baptism to tour converts. There Is
oneother yet to bo baptised. Besides
tills, tho membership of tho church
wus greutly revived uud mifch good
soed sown through the ableuud earn-
est preaching uud sympathetic work
of Bro. Huyes,whlcli, It is hoped,will
yot bbar fruit for (bo kingdom ol
heaven.

.Mr. V. H. Wymuu wout to Htam-for- d

Thursday oveuiug to meet his
wife, who bus beeu spoudiugthesum
mor lu Wiucouslii uud Missouri aud
wlm wus scheduledlo arrive ut (Stam-
ford ou the eveningtrain, but, Having
missed connection with tbo west
hound trulu nt Fort Worth, Mr.
Wymuu wus disappointed. Mrs.
Wyiuau arrived Friduy night.

Mr. W. A. Earnest,ouo of tho most
extensive cotton gluners in West
Texas,who, besideshis Interest In the
Huskell glu, owns a glu and mill at
Mundny and ginning plants ut (Joree
uud CI III', wiib here Wednesday aud
uud placed u nice order for stationery
and books suitable for Ills business
with us.

Mr. J. II. Hicks, luther of ouo of
our typographic artists, aud Mr.
w A n........ .r ii.. uA...ti.mv.twv,, u, kllU DHIMIUIIIDi
drove up to The Fhke Vhkss
onico Thursday uud rolled a mam
moth watermelon In nt the door for
tho youug muu aforesaid. Iu the
afternoon when ull hands were lu
good trim live of us and a visitor
for tackling u big job, a slashing blow
with tho uaok of a handsaw, for uo
ordinary knife would roaoh half way
through tho big fellow laid Its lusol
onsInterior opeu aud we all feasted
until we wero unabletoswullow more,
and still thoro was melon left. Come
lo see the boy ugaln,gentlemen!

Haskell merchantsare arrauglug to
opeu up the fall trade with very com
pletestocksof goods. They will dis
play obout everything,that anybody,
will want or expect to uud In aa .opA

iwuaio aiuru, nuu, wn gamer irow
their expressions that (liey ''art
determliiQtpmako.prices, that will
meetuu tviii vsjaitmiimi auu maae
it uuueeessaryfor auy eo10 paatihia
lowu yla Weh',ttcrnbavrftjLs
Ou theseHum tbeyare surely naora
Oiau lalrly entitled to'ba tradi of tha
fepie who ,they ,.bafe,.help4 qytf
tbe to' do wbleki
ttey havabadto Mtrt I heir, utmost
stratsglhmm! Wfdlt, luaatu JaisUiiascj
aft AOllAaUlAsf&sUlssI Klallt saA tlaAsUl " " ' " "Wsisinnw Baas asfVfaaWimBBBaspBppf
aSWri,. H.ym Hot U fac.l)M7MkB
tatdltt III iBULihM' ttaaLlaamJSUaai.

mpuirw tfmmt

WaWlPW7iZ7XZ3
thtt)t4vM a)!;, lit. It ouftht; t

hUASHSkmm eiMMitry m4 iii

PARMBRB' INSTITUTE

Wo are requestedliy Mr. J. (J. Mil-

ler, presidentof the JInskoll County
Fnrnmrs' Iustltuto, to notify members
that Saturday, Sept,6, is the date fori
tho regular electionof officers, aud to I

requestthat nil membersbe ou bnnd
nt that time. I

Hummocksat the RacketHtoro.

To Curo a Cold In One Day.

lakelAXatltollroino (Jolnlno Ublcti All
tlmsTKlsta refnml the moncj' If It fnlln to cure
K. W Uroro'stlRnntursIt on rnch box 23c

PROFESSIONAL.
mOXl)SXOm(TiXXtXtXiXHOX!X!XtXi

IOITFIt AJOXKS,

; Law, Land and
i Llvo Stock.
! A U FOflTFU. Alt'vsi I.bw

J. I., JONFJ, Notsrjr I'oWIe
Itmkfll, Tcxni.

T.l O. McCONN'F.I.ti,

Attorney at Law.

Offlea IntheCoart Home.

llaikcll, Toxnt.

P." 8ANDKIIS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All klmlaorbonUtfnrnlalieilln
lint clnsn Unnranty Comiany,
nt reaaonnble rntra Leant
money nn rnnchra ami farm
landa, nnj tnttt up and

Veti'lor Men notra.

OlUre nt Court llnutp,
Willi County Treaaurer

IIA8KKM., - - TFJCAS

fyJAKTIS A WIMOS,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllce III Hie Court IIone
Itnakell, Tpxaa

rvSCAU E OATCT,

Attornoy at Law,

Office nrer the llnnlt.

Haskell. Teini.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offera Large List of Dealrnblc
Ijtntla. Furolatiea Abatracta of
Tllle. Wrllea Inanrance. ..

AI1 klnja furnltliett
In a Slandant Guaranty Com-

pany nt reasonablerates

Addrcsai 8 W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Taxna.

JOK IIHIY,

Stenographer.

Onlre nt the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E UXDSEY, M, I)

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentor Consumption .

. A 8FECIALTY
Office In Wrlsten Ilulliilng,

Abilene, Texaa

jIt M. T. UUIFFIN.

Physician and Surgeon.

i OfHcu North Sideof Square.

IlealdaDce I'lione N'o.M.

A. O. JJEATHEllYDn.

Physician and Surgeon,

OlUce Soalhwrat Coruer Square.

Offlcu 'phone .. No, 60

I)r JJoatbery'a Ilea .No, 2.1,

E. OILIIEIIT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

O01c North Side 1'nbllo Square.

Ilaskrll, Texas.

11 0 I.ITSKY,)"
DENTIST.

All kinds of Rental work neat-
ly and substantiallydone ,,

Onlceover the Dank
Haskell, Toxaa,

OSMK)
.PETERS

Barber Shop
Westaldoof Square..,.
..TourPatronageBolloltod.

Haskell, - Texas.
M

i

J. e.

OVer first Banlt
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jSHIP AHOY! I

Lots of

jScifsc$cfsMi3fr
Estray Notice.

The Stateof Texas,l
County of Haskell, f

Taken up by J. I). Roberts uud
estrayed before J. T. Knowles,Justice
of the PeacePrecinct No. I, Haskell
couuty: One brown muleS yearsold,
about 14 hands high, not branded,
and one red and whlto spotted steer,
3 yearsold, uubranded, Appraisedut
Bovciuy uoiiars.

1 no ownor 01 samsiock is requesieu
to come forward, prove properly, pay
chargis, and take the same away, or
it will be denlt with as tbe law directs.

Given uuder my hand and seal of
ofllco, this tbo 17th day ol August,

llXM. v. u. ioNO, i. ierK
hrai. County Court Haskell Co.

(30)

I. O. O. 1. --Haakell I.odire. No 5'5.
J W MEAROIW, N U
O Ii. LONG. V U.
M.T. UltlCnN, Seo'y

TAd(a meetsererjThursday night

Elmwood Camp No II.
J W Meadora, Con Com
.Inn IrkT. . . ClerkBnuurjBHBVMeetsJnd and 411 Tuesdays,
visiting soiereigns inmea.

MANUFACTUItEK AND DEAI.EK IN

SaddlesandHarness.
fill Stick 01 Hud, Work Priipty BtcutH.

Repairing dono noiitly und substantially. Pricesreason-
able andsatisfactionwith goodsandwork guaranteed.

YOURlDE'sOLioiTBD.

mBmmm9mmmm
" ODLE..& PAYNE,

LANS AND LIVE STOCK.
,i ) ' i " "

WhYfjw ofwwrfan oMeeln Stamford nnd aeikU yer u(rsa--
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New, Fresh,

&

your

tliis

Goods

GQ7vnNGI

ALEXANDER
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

NEiAl

space!

UptoDate

I

STAR
BRAND
SHOES
ARC YAMS

v,rt)ralaKtttWi

GOODS
JUSTHRRiZED

Complete line Spring Dry Goodsand Latest In Dress oonslsting of

Lawns, MercerizedGinghams, Organdies,Piques, Durban Oiotht,
Alamo Cheviot, Percals, adras, Linens, White Suit-
ing, the and mostbeautiful effects in Calicoesand a com-
plete of Domestics and goods.
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We also
linron full
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Gents' and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts.Tios,
Collars and
Cuffs...

'

,

STAR.
BRAND

VTaljW I ISHOES
AKl
BE"WSKA i.K am iPaT-.'l- l 1

Wo hnvc tho
lateststyles intT Geris', JLys',

Ladies' and
MissesSHOES,
-- a tar

LADIES
We liavo one of themost to stocks

ofSpringSlippers andSandalsevershown in
Haskell.
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Haskell National Bank, I

HASKELL,
-- OF

With Dank in the lending commercial cit Jes of Texus
and the East, we nrepreparedto Issue eelmiiKr for the convenient
transaction ofbusiness in all partsof thecountry.

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell and surrounding
country and the businessof person abroad whn tmy Imve need of the
services of a bank here.

The personnelof our officers and bonrdnf directors is a guaranty
that the Interestofnil patrons will he

.V S. 1'lEItSO.V, President; G. II.

LEi: PIEIISON,

M. S. PIEIISON.
O.ST, ' M

HB"

I t f'OOt !- -

r, n covnr.
MOIITOX

McCollum &

FURNITURE

They
Spec

are now

I)

TEXAS.

correspondent

protertelmllirofimivl.

UKKICIiKN!
COVCU, Cahton
M. I'HlllSO.X, AsSt. Cashier.

MMISI1M l.l'll.lisnx. II
ti smrr in l'iritM

BffiftXSXDG)GXiX'XD(DCM XXXXX35XIXXXSCGOfWe3xS
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... HARDWARE.
ufivinu;

ial attention to the Sale ol'

litis III n

0 1

Hiiliiiii and AVnlking

Cason

M

ft

U

lit.
Their stocksof HouseFunishinrGo,,TZtrarm implements, i lames.. (Jookimr and!

Heating Stoves. Cutlery, (thus. Ammuni-- j
tion, Carpets, MaUiim;. Ruirs. etc.. arc:
co)npi..2j everefespoct.

Tins popular hrni anxiou to
with you when you desire anvthimr carried
by them. Their goods are first-cla-ss and
the prices are reasonable can be had
in any town city in WKSTEKX TEX-
AS. Figure with

McCollum & Cason
Haskell Hardware and Furniture Dealers.

Wright & Williams,
ifroil

n n
lifl

is

as as
or

J
XOHTII SIDE SQI W:, II HI LI.. 1 I .

Wedo a general line of Hl.icksunrliii.y ,i. .n.. .,ik
guaranteesatisfaction Horse SI, nemo , s ts

We handlethe celebrated J'l.ANu II nu. 'M.t. Inn t .

pricesarevery reasonable, fim us , ui n i be -- un . i - t .

s
8

W

TO THE LADIES:

tm.

S

)

We will certainly inter-
estyou if you will comein
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly for youruseandconven-
ience, suchas,

Hummocks, Cmquot Sot,
Carom andCmkinolo Ilnartls,

StepLiiddom, Fly Traps,
Voffctablo J'lvsses, Sluvddors and Slicora,

JhvadJinxes, FlourBins,
SteamCookers, toasting Pans,

Cook and Jloreipt Hooks,
Toilet Soaps,PowdersandPerfumeries,

Visiting Cards,Flinch Cards,
Fancy Stationery,Pens, Pencils, Ink,

. Jewelry, Combs, Hair Pins.
Jlooks of many standardauthors in

Cheap form

greatmany things of utility and convenience
about tbo houseand kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY.

HASKELL RACKET

mii

1.V

Tli

Q
STORE.
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Eloquent Plea for tho Song Birds.

Recentlynn editorial nppeiirod In
tho ClevelandOhio Frees ulilch at-

tracted so muchutiuutioii that It was
tend nloud In every school room tn
that city by order of iho board of cd
ucntloii,

tl was captioned: "Where Ood Has
Put The Song Illrds," and was us lol
low:

Tho nonj; birds of Ohio are to stay
where (lod put them In the woods
and llolds. He who notes oven u
sparrow In Us fall hat not forgotten
the little sunny skies. Helms raised
nn agencylor their defense In their
virgin sweetness, In their primal
tieauiy, und that which gives them
their beauty and sweetness both
their native liberty. There at least
one statutory law In which the hand
ol dud is surely visible. And it Is be-

ing righteously enforced. No longer
In Northern Ohio, at least will the

hedgesand treesand skies be tabbed
ol their rleliest treasure to adorn hu-1- 1

1.1 vanity.
tiiuoumiii psycliological iiues were

tlon why woman wants a bird on " for for

hat. It Is a i.,.rri..,l lrt llu belielltof our customers.
like a that needs threedozen In December,and
ill aids to make her For w 'i' ''''l " llorblno
the blrd the woman wo. irroat satisfaction that wo
in. in bird. To uplleuled this order thrie and
the wiuiiiiii Is ii,,', K've your another
I'lr. h nil uilinls the i

Hie woman. The bird mi Ihu
w"" ' bal Is a murk of murdei the
iini-- i uouless tlie mind can

cHe And l u mink even more
than Hint. It l a ioiitaiit reminder
that the ol woin.m e.in ruth-levl- y

the musicthat
ever klsed theoul, the most

I perfict type of freedom, mar the pur
est tiling ol beauty In tho and
then placethe evidenceof her heart
ies eritnesabovetier brow and ask
u to look and think her more beauti-
ful. I II then, to tie wondered at'
i hat humanity hassickenedof II, and
has ..ml, through tho law and game
w.udeiis, the ong biids -- hull stay
where (..id put them ill the ileitis
and woois.

I'liere is ilitlr native element,the
song birds are man's first, holiest
Inspiration. They him his
nrt note tu gave him hi
llrst dream of llberlv

Te.a.

Atlanta

her'1 '"hIey Herblne

orill'ri'(liiunalur
given

adorns
adorns mliiiN, times,

prettier without siile-nm- n

prettier

vanity
throttle sweetest

enslave

world,

taught
imisiu,

m ho leaped
"'"

always cheer hope. They dUcoveied
no melancholy sing empty. They
the of love adjoining where

prale. bring Into found packed In
naught drawer bureau.

it but gloom.
Near to Nature's heart, where men

and havesouls song birds
furnish all Is or to
bo longed tor In eternity. I'hey v.

to the his tlrst me.-sag-e from
the Iulliilte, carol to age ol
glories beyond tho vale.

cheerwith inspiration.
lot them stay whole (iod

them in In the
and In the human soul!

CURE FOR LOCKJAW.

ft ..... .. . 'liini-- o puiier sins:
i i ii in c i . . i.i i.. .t v mr iiit-Kiii- mi

k V

are

liwn tliscovcrod
by I S. A. Mathews of the l'ni-vi'i'si- ty

oi Clucaro lias been
sum'ssfnlly jn treatinr(ieo.
Nt'imiii tif South ( 'hieajio.

l'f. Mathews' muthod of treat-
ment is injection of a solu-
tion of calcium potassium
-- alts Tin, injection iriven
to Nemana week ag-- while he
was stiffeiinr from extremely se.
vete tt'tanu-- ; spasms, he is

declared to on the
w.i to health.

is a diuretic.
problem I Jr. Mathews has
worked out is to ret the nroner
coinuinationol to density
..fleet desired. that

doctors can
atitilietl lil,lto cureof snakebites, blood

poisonmy other diseases
caused toxins in the body.

In the in-- , Farm and
ltaurh List week stiestswhat
ma be done in the way of
jMrden: "Will you have fall
jMrden fresh vegetablestlur

winter, which is j:raduullv
surely appronuhiur; or will

ou dependon the stale vefje
tables from the cold-storiij.r- e

houses, famine prices, or
without? F.vcry family thathas
even small garden plot may
h.ixc fresh vetretablesdurinwiu-ti-- r

and until the early snritttr
.,,!:x;c .""'":v'....,. ....... uuncn

table. time nowi
tu maliure ami nreiinro

carrots, Indian corn, salad,Ivohl
Itaiji, lettuce, mustard, onions,
salsify spinach, lie

own from planted this
monthor time during Hep-tcinbc-r.

most them will
and our severestv.inters. Fall

potatoes also be rrovn
will keen winter, but these
should planted during thiri
month, but in ease is not
done in August, we would advise
.Septemberplanting. The prob
nblo benefit will warrant
risks. Thero vegota
bles that bo grown in open
ground in winter,

few of those mentioned
abovewill out winter
dinnertable wonderfully."

f'onstnnt shallow cultivation
is just ns important protect
an orchardagainst effects
dry wontlier as
field crop. very dry
season ago, Itoland

tho fainouH pencilgrower
Michigan, Iceptciiitivntors and

harrowsiroinr in his extensive
orchards day for

iweoKs. aiinougn oust
uw,aua",

waanc
complished mid
splendid and profitable crop,

in orchardsnearby, which
not produced prnc

tiddly no crop and
Ilancli,

HUQHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located In Weath-
erford College. Weathcrford Is one of
the cleanest,healthiest towns the
country. No saloons, tlno moral at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and churches. School prepares for
Vanderbllt, Texas,and all first
Universities. Teacheis uro
diced collegemen. Individual atten-
tion. Send for eatalogue, Principals,
A. 11, Hughey, P.Turner, Weath
erford,

TOO HICJH.

work will yet lake a high
place In the world," s.ild the proud
author.

my opinion," replied the
seller, "it's too high. It on
the ten years!"

Physicians DriiRglsts.

Ford ,t Sturgean,a prominent drug
llrm at Hill Station, Ky
write: "We requested bv Dr.

to semi
confession. Wo

banner she
beautiful. say, has

no ueh have
a rellned

l'y "i'
bird

without

mid

anil

put

many

.irtler. We to say Dr. (I. !!. Snlg-le-y

lakes pleasure In recommending
lierhiuo." ,jOe bottles at Hnkel
Cunningham's
Texas.

Druggists, Haskell,

Locked In Drawor.

Henry Heltlcckeol City aj
somnambulist. It, lksu afraid
buiglars and Invariably sleeps
n revolver under his pillow.

Helilecko's somuaiuhullstlc
habit and dreadof burglars to'
ii novel experienceearly the other
morning. He dreamed burglats
got the house und trying to
abduct his son Ficdcrit'k,

ho sleeps In a crib In the same room
a lib his

F.xactly how the dream ended
Heldecke not know, for ho
his weie suddenly awakened by,
a scream.

"Hurglai.!" Ileldecke,
Thev the liom the

greatestoptimists ill the world, Jls "ghted the gas. Then
log '' that the crib was
ero.ik dirges, nut hearda second scream

songs and '" ",0 room, they
They the heart of the boy tiwuy tho top
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Mr. Ileldecke says that while
dreaming that burglars were stealing,
tho boy lie iniihl have risen in his
sleep and liatisferred the boy from'
his crib the bureau. York
Times.

End of Bitter Fluht.

"Two physicians had a long ami
stubborn tight with an abcesson my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of
Dn Pont, (fa. "nnil gave me up.
Kverybody thought my timu had
come. As a Inst te-o- rt trletl Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. The benefit received was
HtTiklng mid I was on my feet a
few days. Now I'veentlrelylegalned
my health." It conquers nil Coughs,
Colds and Throat anil Lung troubles.
Uuaraiiteedby linker Cunningham
Druggist-- . Price oOc, und $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

Blood Water.

The London Chronicle observes!
that when KuUer Wllhelm at Kiel
used his tiivorlle phrase when ml
dressing men of Anglo-Saxo- n bleed,
that "blood thicker that water,"

was the third time lie has ilouo
so. 'fhe tlrst time was the visit of,
tho British Society of Naval Aichl-- 1

lit Tim htiv-lin- nilmi tlm.."-- . .1 "" ""J """I HIW
salts bnnr the superior of blood to wmer

.Now it haul Isgenemlly attributed to the Amerl-bee- n

loun.l. the say that Commander Tatnall, who cetthe siitae nrmemlc can be t,.iiv. ...... i... ...i.i.... .......on, ,. ... mu
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Takit forts, but Scott putts into
the month of "D.iiulle 1)1 union t '

from whom was probably borrowed
by the Yankee sailor.

Boy Curedof Colic Aftor Physician's
TreatmentsHaU Failed.

My hoy when four years old was
taken wlih colic nud cramps in his
stomach'. I sent for the doctor ho
Injected morphine, but tho child kept
getting worse. I then gave him half
teuspoonlul Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea.Uoinoily,
lu hall an hour he wits sleeping atitt
soon recovered. F. I,. Wllklns, Shell
Lake, V Mr. Wllklns hook
keeper foi ilioMholl I.ako Lumber t

z: - ". iUK n, m........
is

lcell, Texas
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A man If he over saw

eatn n.r or in the
co ..,.i v.. ,. ..,.. .n.i' I " ' V HD1UI 111(1,

all

in
to

his

and

unit

nor diil wo ever seea woman waltzing
around town In her shirt sleeves.
wltli a cigar lu her mouth, ami run
nliig lu every saloon she saw. Wo
have never seen u woman go fishing
with u bottle In her pocket,sit ou tlie
damp ground all day and come homo
drunk at night. Nor havo we ever
seen a woman yank oil her cout
ami say she could whip any man hi
town, (lod bless hor, she's not built
thnt way." Exchange.

--

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of .South Fork,
Ky., saysshehas preventedullacls of
cholera morbus by taking Chiimbe
Iain's Btonmcli and Liver Tabids
when she felt an attack comingou.
Huoh ntlnUs uro usually canned by In
dlgostlonand these Tablets nre Just
what Is needed to olonae the stomuch
mill ward oil' tho approachingattack.
Attacks of bilious collo may bo pre-vout-od

In the sumo way. For sale at
Terrell's Drug slore, Haskell, Texas.

-

Tho Itev, JohnThreshersaidrecent,
ly while talking ou tho subject of
marriage thnt tho Iilble In eight words
explulns how lo prevent divorces
They iho: "Husbands, love vour- " -.

in greatclouds, tlw object for T'T' , '? y,T.
ivl.Tnl. '" nro guldetlthe work wasdone

plowed

Constitution.

by llie Jllblo live lii hoaycii, and not
hell, Exchaugo,

(

I am doing all I can lo out downmy
took of goods, thereforowill glvoyou '

n rent burgnln In anylhlng weJiave.'
T. tJ. Curney. f

......,.Mt-- . I .. ........ v. ,. .j-il-
i ':v

CURED PARALYSIS.

W. S. Itnlly, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been milierlug
llVe.M'nrs wllh putulysls In her arm,
when I was persuadedto uso Milliard's
Snow Liniment, which cured her
nil right. I havenlso used It for old
sores, frost biles, and skin erup-

tions It does the work," 25, 60o
and $1.00 bottle at linker A Cunning-
ham's, Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

Tho

The Ft. Dodge (la.) Messenger
makesa point with the following.

Tommy "('nn wo play at keeping
ii store in here,hiuiiiiiiiiV"

Mamma (who has a headache):
"Certainly; but you must be very
quiet."

Tommy "We'll protend we don't
ndvorllro."

There Is more ttiith than poetry In
(his little skit. It costs money to nil
vertlse It costs a great ileal luoro to
stagnate. Soon people want goods.
If you luivo ii good article to sell let
the people know about It.

Not Ovof-Wls- e.

There is an oltl allegorical picture of
a girl scared at a gras-hope- r, but In
the act ol heedlessy Headingon a
snake. This Is paralleled by the man
who spends n lnrge sum of money
building a cyclone cellar, butneglects
to provide his family wllh a bottle of
Chiimhcrlalu's Colic, Cholera anil
Diari'hoea Hemedy us a safeguard
against bowel complaints, whoso
victims outnumber those of the
cyclone u hundred loone. This remedy
Is everywhererecognized as tho most
prompt and reliable medicine in use
foi these diseases. For sale ut Ter-lell- s

Drug .Stoic. Haskell, Texas.
- --

Shorlff Saved tho Day.

opio Head, novelist, was telling of
Ills experienceas aJournalist In Ken-lucke- y

some ycirs ago.
"There was a good ileal of news," he
Id, "such as shooting and kullliig,

but the hows was not regarded as
Important, anil little attention was
paid toil. I rememberonce when it

local fond broke out afresh, when
membersof the opposing shies met
at the county seat.

"There were hot words, a blow
whs struck und weaponswerotlruwu,
when the Sherlll" Interfered. Ho
loudly iiutiotinccil that he would
not tolerate any violence, ordered
the parlies to separate,and when his
orders were not obeyed bo began
shooting.

"I forget whether he killed eight
oi nlii", but I know that in describ-
ing the incident in my paper I com-
mended theShcrilt'for his promptness,
active and bravery anil adtled tho
paragraph: "There is no doubt but
for the piompt action of tho Sheriff
there would have been blood shed."
New Voik World.

Dysentery Cured Without tho Aid
of a Doctor.

"I urn Just up from u hard epolj of
the llux" (dysentery)miys Mr. T. A.
Pinner, u well know merchant ol
Drummoutl,Teuii. "I used one smull
hottlo ol Chamberlain'sColic, Choleru
nud DiarrhoeaHemedyand was cured
without having a doctor. I consider
It tho best cholera medicine In tho
world." There Is i:o needof employing
a doctor when this remedy Is used,
for no doctor can prescribe u better
medicine for bowel complaint in any
form e,i t lie r for children or adults. It
never fails anil Is plcasuut to take.
For miIo ut Terrell's Drug Store Hug
koll Texas.

Taxpayors Not Considered.

Tho I'.nlsnr Is )lauiilng to ralso his
army strength M.OOO men, making
his total lighting forco 047,000 men.
Wllhelm is evidently tloterminttl to
have tho kind of peace he wants, ut
any cost to the taxpayers. Indianap-
olis News.

Suicide Prevented.

Tho startlingannouncementthat a
preventive of suicide had been dis-
covered will Interest many. A run
down system,or despoudenoyInvari-
ably piecetlo Mieldo ami something
bus lieeu found Unit will prevent that
condition which makessuicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruction
luko Electric Hitters. Ii being a
great toulo anil norvlno will strength-
en (ho nervesanil build up tliosystom.
It's also a great Stomach, I.iver ami
Kidney regulator. OnlyoOo. satisfac-
tion guaranteedby linker & Cunning-
ham, Druggist, Haskell, Texas,

The Prlco of Lambs.

Montana lambs are quoted at fl.
This Is Just $."i.70 more than tho Wall
street kind are worth. Washington
Von.

Tho Death Penalty.

A little tiling Hiiiuetlmes results in
tlenth. Thusn more scratch, Insigni-
ficant cuts or ptiuey bolls havo paid
the death peiiulty. It Is wise to have
Huoklen's Arnica Salveover handy.
It's tho bust Salvo on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, sores,
Ulcers nntl Piles threaten. Oiily 25o,
ut linker & Cunningham's,Druggists,
Haskell, Texus,

Povorty'sCompensations.

Poverty has Its compensations. It
la lu be noted that It in always tho
"wealthy" farmor who Is buying gold
bricks or running away with his
neighbor's wife or hanging himself or
shooting somebodyelse, The tieody
agriculturalist Is presumabletoo busy
hoeingcorn lo get Into suchscrapes.
ChicagoCliroulolo.

-

WATCH FOR A CHILL.

Howeverslight ut this tlmoof year
mid In this climate It Is (he forruu
nor of malaria, A disposition In
yawn, and mi nil tired out feeling
even come bolero thoohlll. Hcrblno,
by Its prompt sllmulallve acllon nn
tho liver, drives (ho malarlnl germ
out of the system,purifies (he IIwmI,
(ones tip tho system und restores
health, fWu ut linker ACunnlngliam's,
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

-

SIMjMONS college,
AHlliENi:, - TKXAS.

AN KMOtn:i,
CnntSTIAN IM8TITVTION.

Tho twelfth itiiutiiil sosbIou will be-

gin ou .Monday, September tho 14th,
11)03, nntl close ou Thursday, .In no the
10th, 1001, TlKMloptirlinontsnro Acad-
emy (four years),College (four years),
music, any Instrument (two to sis
years),Painting mid Drawing (two to
four yenrs),Oratory (two years) Com-

mercialBcloneo mid Military Tactics
(two years). Ynle, Herlln, Hnlversl
ties of Chicago, atltl leu other colleges
nud uuIvcihIHcm uro represented In
the faculty.

The standard of scholarship lu the
severaltlepiillmenls is that oflhebesl
Institutions lu the United Slates.

All epcnscslor tho session (exclusive
of llio lino arts music, painting and
oiatory) amount Io$2o0. Each course
In tho Flno Arts costs fifty dollars for
tho session. The session Is divided
Into throe termsnntl fees foreivgh term
nro puynblont the beginning of tho
term.

SimmonsCollege doubled Its enroll
incut nntl hull no ensoul seriousIllness
ou Its campus lust session. The Col
lege has seven brick buildings ami
fourteen Instructors.

For cntuloguo or uny liiforiniillou
write to, Ost'All II. C'OOI'KII, Kb. I).

President.

A New Adjoctlvo.

"ToCrunshell" a ship promises in
becomea permlueiit verb ill the Kng-lis- h

language. Memphis Commercial I

Appeal.
.

Putsan End to It All.

A gilevlous wall oftlmcs comes us a
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint nud constipation.
Hut thanks to Dr. King's Now 1,1 fo
Fills they put an end to all. They
uro gentlo but thorough. Try iliein.
Only Me. (lunreiiteed by linker A
Cuniiinglinm, Druggists, Hnskell,
Texus. ,i

Might Do Worse.

Don't lot the youth who Is washing
rollers and learning to sot typo lu u
country nowspuperolllco becomo ox-cit-

about tho school or Journalism
u( Columbia 1'nlverslly. As long ns
ii hoy is doing well whoro ho Is, ho
ought to bo satlslled. Kunsiis City '

Times.

When you wiint u physio that Is I

mild mid gentle, ensy to tnko mid
certain to act, always uso Chnniber--
Iain's Htoniaoh and Liver Tnlilots.
For sulo nt Terrell's Drug Store. ,

'

School of Journalism.

It Is uuiiojucctl thnt Mumt Hul-stea- d

is to bo ut the bond of tho Pulit-
zer sch6ol of Journalism. As the Hold
marshal bus made a highly ornate
ami spectacularfailure of every news-
paperwith which he has been d

his lltness for tho position Is
unquestioned. His failure In pructlce
may bo tuken as conclusive evidence,
of Ins great ability us u theorist.
MemphisCommercialAppeal.

Clogglos nud eyo shloltls ut the
RacketSturo.

-

Teachers' Interstate Examination
Course

Teacherswishing to prepare for ex-

aminations should write, at once, tu
I'rof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., I52-1C- I

Itaiitlolph Iiullillug, Memphis Tcuti.,
for particulars concerning Ids special
Teachers'Kxamlliatlon Course

This courseIs tuught by mull, and
preparsTeachers for examination in
every Stale in tho Union, Leudiug
educatorspronounce it (ho bestcourse
ever oltbred to the Teaching pro-
fession, anil till Touchers wishing to
advance In their profession should
Immediutoly avail themselvesof It.
Kucloso staii)i for reply. (42)

Just received n big lino of men's
hats, now nud Priceslow
or than tho lowest. T. U. Carney,

TEACHERS WANTED.

Wo need u' once n fow iimro Tench-or- e

for Full school, (food positionsuro
being filled dully by us. We are
receiving more calls this your than
over before. Schools nntl colleges
supplied with Teachers freo of coa,
Kucloso stamp for reply. Amkiucak
Tiiacii Kits' Association.

J. L, tiiiAUAM, LL. I)., Muunger.
1M-15- 4 Ituuilolph lliilldiug, Memphis,
Tenn. (li!)

i
A now lot of latest stylo stationary

mid writing tablets at (ho Racket
Store.

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford lo Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified Iho Toxns Conlrnl Itullrontl
Compunywill sell ou every Sunday
round trip tickets nt One Faro to nil
stations froiuHtuiiiforil tu Cisco, Train
leavesStnmfordnt 8 u. m, returning
sameday at C:30 p. in.

For furtlior iiiformutlon uddress,
TIIOS. F. FAHMFIt, Agent

T. C. n. It. Co., Slnmfortl, Tox,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

orCOPBITM rr"iutitUlt na4u
Frl

Mc4I.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure i Lung Troubles.

Mane backIf It falls. Trial BotUssfr.

WATCHES-GLOCKS-JEWELB- Y

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Diamond Itlngs, Studs,Broaches, Plain and Set Hlnf. Ladles' anddents'Chain,
Silverware, Cut (llnss; Knives, Forks and Spoons in llogcr's Plate and Sttrlitif;:
n nice assortmentol Ladies' andGents' Pocket Knives in FancyPearlnmllfllver
Handles. I ama SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN, andha ve all the necessaryappliances
for tcstlnpand lifting glasses. I will correct your error of refraction, no matter
what the troubleis, If glasseswill do it; if not, I will frankly tell you so.

A lleantlfnl SterlingSilver Souvcnlcr Simon GIVEN FIIFl! nlth each fi'M
purchase. Call andsecme, and I will pleaseyon.

IIKIII 1HA1)K WAT(MI HKPAIKINO A .SI'rTlAl.TY.

O-- . 1J. WHITESIOJ,
STAMFORD, TEXAS.
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A. C. FOSTER,

Attorney nt Law.
J. L.

Notary PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law, Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
wk iiavi: koii ham: rni: i'amoka

WIIiD H0RS1C PRAiRlK "l.ANppI
Also a largequantity of other vory lint fariuiiifr
and ranchlands, and town iiropcrtv
have a COMPLHTIO AIISTHA(T UP I.ANII TITLIW

and jrivo specialat toutIon to land litigation.
COltlllCSI'OXDKNCIO SOLIl'lTIM). Write us for any

iiifonuation (losirod about land and live stock.
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..OU Stager's Family

TIME TESTED

Liie XV1iil- -,

Southeast

yjs5feirrv
--MM ..illl

a

Most of these have been in use for io years are
to the sick under strict that they will cure il used to

or back. Xo one is cure-all- , as sonic patent
are to be, and Old are not of

feretl as such, but eachone has been lor and
are the result of the of of so years active

is brief of the

Old La Grip ,,
certain and ijn'cdy remedy for I.a Grlji, Colds,

and IVvcr. It lias cured
hundreds of caats or tlifso

and wo liato to inncli frith in Its curing
others thnt a orTer your moneyhack If yon try

and It does not euroyou.
Old i,

ro, speedyand liarmlcis remedy--n-o narco-
tics In it to stnnery llie jiatlont and giro only

relief, as Is tho case with so many
cough bnt this Is to glio
prompt roller and afford euro
whenIts nso Is persisted In. If you havo

THY IT.
Old ((

latter than all the nostrums and patent modi-clnc- s

somuch ndi rrtltt-- and lis tided Catarrh
cures. It will cum Catarrh, Hay Fover and
Cold In the. Head, Chronic Catarrh of long
staudlnglsslowhiylctdlngto but
Old Stngor Modlclno will euro It. Try It and

sy il
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remedies and offered
a guaranty according

directions, money medicine a
medicines Family Medicines

compounded a specialmalady,
experience a physician practice.

Following a description Stager Family Medicines:

Stager Specific n

Headacliti, Xourulgla

It

Stager Medicine

temporary
medicines, guaranteed

a permanent
a

troubleiomorougli

Catarrh Medicine

as

treatment,

u

m

m

53E.

MM
SiIE

claimed Stager

distressing

Cough

Stager

get your money bacs Hit falls. It trill open
tho air andKlvontitck relief In rates
of cold In tho Head.

Old Magcr lh, ,,;,
for Cuts.Swotllngs and."ores or any
Und. Uselt onconnd you ulll to nil
uthers.

Old StagerFistula CurenciiroUial
litres, Wchatoheordof ninny bad casesbeing
cured by It, amino failures, Itlsrnsy to np
ply. Guaranteed. ,

LltlUlInC rcinily
forchapped hands, racennd lips. Makes the
sltln smootli and sort.

fllcLcmorc's 1'ralrlc Hog Poison.
This la n (lend allot on 1'ralrlc Hogs. It has

beenused In Haakcll and ailjolnlng
for severnl yoirs and hasglien complete,
raeuonwiiereeieruaedns

number ss testimonials.
Healerswanted to handle these medicines in every town

Can trivi
ally off!

Address,

IS

Liniment

asoothlngand

MeLemore Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell
For sale by V. II. Wyinan & Co., Haskell.
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D. EWtjLIp,
PHOPHIETOn

PSSS LIVERY and
...EEl) STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE.,.
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service
oi'i'osm: tih: i.imh:i, ' .

X

II 1 I
flNE BOOTS AND SHOES.

havo hud many yewrs experience In iniikliiK Cow-llo- y A
trlul will convince you of dm oxcollonco of my work,

Fit, Stylo ami Quality Ounrnnleed.

e-sri-
ms.

To Curea Cold in OneDav
SJtv s -- WTt iaxniveuromo QuinineTbbu.e z
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